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THE

CANADIAN NATURALISTE
SECOND SERIES.

OBSERVATIONS ON CANMMIAN GEOGRAPIIICAL
BOTANY.

Bv A. T. DRumioND, B. A., LL.B.

The more observable features in the distribution of our native
plants eau now, I think, Le indicatud ivith somie dugruu of acouraey
by the aid of the catalogues, publi,,hed and unpublishiud, u.f va-
rious colleetors in difl'erent, parts of the province. Th.c range
of miany species is of course not yct satiîfacturily aecertaiiiud, auU
doubtless ini corning years thuvre niay bc sonie plantb at pruent
tà )ught to be rebtrictcd to partie ular localit jus, which will bu found
to hiave a soiaewiat wider distribation. 1 feul certain, toe, that

a rLful scarcli along our bouindary-le ilb eaddb

the dibeovery of niany spucies as yut unknown to Canadian col-
leetor.s, which nill thus iucrcase the fouras peculiar te diffurent,
disti jets. Many details, thuercure, requiru to bu yet werked out,
béforc results cntirel7' satisf*actory can be arrived at.

Gu(o.rraphicallý, Canada uxtendb uvur an area of about twunty-
eight degrues of longitude and tun aud thrue quarturt, dugruus of
latitude;- stretcbing frein E ast Cape, Anticosti, to the River
Kaininabtiquia, which flows intu Lakc Superior, and frein Point
Pelée, wbieh juts into Lake Erie, to latitude 52' 45', the urthurn
limit. This arca, iYhlst cxtun:5iV, liab some peculiar phy.sical
featurus, mhiteh hase a iut laLportuat bearing uan the dizstribt.-
tivn of the plautz cumpu.,iu., itz foura. The southern and we.,tarn
limit.ý art: buundud, for the gruatcr part of the distance, by the river
St. Lawrence and a chain cf uxtuabive shedse of watcr, iwhich
str.ckli thiruugh stbvural dugrtui of latitude, lucatiug uur pruNinoe
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406 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Dc

in the same parallels with Maine, Vermont, New Hlampshire, and
nearly the whole of lNew York and Massachusetts on the caste and
with Michîigan on the west. Our north-eastern border, morcover,
adjoins Labrador, and exten ds far into the lludson's Bay Terri-
tory. We therefore ineet in the western part of the province
many plants having dccidedly a southern character, and some of a
pcculiarly western type; while on Anticosti and the neighboring
shores are found alpine species tili recently unobserved south of
the L~abrador coast.

While the remarkable natural extension of our boundaries has
the effeet of including withia our limits many interesting plants,
other causes have also exertcd their influence. Apart from the
characters of souls, as their looseness aad temperature, there is one
cause-the chain of great Iakes-which must exert a very con-
siderable influence upon the vegetation of Canada. These bodies of'
w.xter, on account oftheir great exteat and depth, have an equaliz-
ing effeet upon flic temperature of the air near their shores, the
water not bcing subjeet to those suddea extremes of hecat and cold
which we observe iii the atrnosphere. The great amount of evapo-
ration, constantly taking place over the broad surface of ecdi
lake, also tends to niake the neighboring air more moist than
in inland localities. A siinilar effeet being produced upon the
sea-coast, instances of alpine and sub-alpine plants occurring far
down on the coast-line are flot rare.

In taking a general view of the distribution of the varions
species of plants which occur in Canada,-excluding mnosses,lichens,
and lower forins,-I thiak that, the following types will be readily
recognized:

I. CANADIANi TYPE.-Spccies generally distributed throughl
the wvhole or greater part of the province.

II. BRETYPE.-Speeies chiefly restricted to the district bor-
dering Lake Erie.

NOTE.-In addition to publishied catalogues of plants, 1 have to aeknow-
ledge liaving received mach valuable information from lista made at the
folloiig places -- Newfotiadland, J. Richardson of Geol. Survey, coll. in
herb. Bot. Soc. Oaa.; Gaspé, J. Bell, B.A.; Quebec, J. Richardson, coll.
in herb. Bot. Soc. Oaa.; L'Orignal, J. Bell, B.A. ; Carleton Place, J.
Bell, B. A.; Ramsay, 11ev. J. K. àle.Morine, M.A.; Brockville, R. Jardine,
BD.A.; Belleville, J. Macoun. My own collections have been ehiefiy miade
at Moatreal, among the Thousand Islands, at Kingston, Stone Milis,
Cobourg, Collingwood, Niagara Falls, London, and Port Stanley.-A .T.D.
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1864.] DRUM'MOND ON CANADIAN flOTANY. 47

II. SUPERTOR TX'PE.-Species oiily found about Likcs Huron
and Superior, and niost of whicli have evidently xnigrated
fromn the country watcecd by the Saskatchiewan.

I1V. iýIARITI3E 'LYrE. -Sp)ecies con fincd to the sca-shore.
V. ALPIuE TYPE.-Spce;ieS Chiefly knOWn1, at present, to

oceur about our north-castcrn, borders.

I. CANADIAN TYPE,.
The flora of Canada (as do the floras of ail other countries)

includes a very large numiber of species which are widcly spread
r,ver the whole province. Thcy are found thriving upon the
shores of takes Superior, Huron, and Erie, and range thence
to the mouth of the St. Lawrence, and niany evca beyond into
N'ewfoundland. A considerable nuinber appear to have their
centre of r'ige within the province or near its northi-western
border. They are d;stributed over the more northern portions of
the United States. and, ovcrspreading Canada, find tlicir limit in
the Hudson's Bay Territory; but the maxinma of the individuals of
eacli species appear rather to be in Canada than iii the xide dis-
tricts on cither side. Othier Canadian species, again, extend not
only tbroughlout the northern United States, but even z-.s far south
as the Gulf' of Mexico. Vcry many, too, arc comnnon to E,,ur6-pe and
A.merica, whilst a nuniber are widely difftased over the temperate
regions of both hieiisphieres. And did I inaei&c the lower
ei'yptogainic plants, nuinerous instances miglit be noted of species
whichi are almost, if not quite, cosmopolites.

As yet the north-castcra and aorth-wcstcrn limits of sone, of our
inost common, plants haenot been ascertaincd as deriaitcly as
eould be desired. Somre species met with in almost every other
part of the province do not appear-judging by lists to which. I
have had access-to range down the St. Lacwrence banks beyond
Q uebee; and quite a number, as Tilia Amwertcanîa, _dpatica acu-
ilobia, and He.paticu triloba, abundant in Central and Western
Canada, are cntircly wanting in the Lake Superior lists and in
the lists from the maritime counties. 'More northern limits thau
hitherto observed may yet be aseertaincd for mnany of them. Dis-
tributed, however, as they are, over the greater portion of the
province, they may be elassed under the general Canadian :fora.

It la net diffleuit to trace somnewhat approximately the uorthern
lirait of distribution of somec of the more conspicuous plants.
suxveyors and others ieaclily -recoguize wa- forest tYçees, aud ýwitli
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408 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST. e.

the identity of' sonie of these trees there can bc no possibility of
ciror. 1l shall only boere instance the basswoûd ( Tilia Ameiricana),
and the red oak ,(Qic'rcuis rubral,-trees not easily nîistaken.
Entering Canada froui NIaine, the basswood is observed in the
counties of' Arthabaska, Wolfe, and Nicolet, thience it ranges along
the St. Lawrence to the river Ottawa, and far up that strerni,
through Argenteuil and Ottawa, to the Island of' Aluinette. Cross-
ing the country, it is met ivith in tlie townships of' Richards,
Brunel, and -teplien,,on, and finally appears to, takze its bcave of
Canada ut Sturgeon Bay on Lake Huron. It re-appears on the
south shore of Lake Superior, and ut Ruiny Lakze on tlie British
side, whience it extends to the Red River, and nortliward to latitude
520. A inost remuarkable lecality is Lake St. Johin fleur its outiet
into the Saugenay, recorded by Professor Bell in thec Geological
Survey Report for 1$57. The red oak, again, ranges from the
neighiborhood of Quelee, whr h uiety Q. rubra var. borealis

is said by Cooper (Sniisonian Reports> to attain its north-eastcrn
limlit, up to Montreal, auJ thiencc skirting the Ottawa, apparently
spuringly, it extends wc.,tward to Lake IIuron; on the north
shore of whieh, and oit thu Manitoulin Islands, whiere it is said to
attain considerable size, it is frequently observed. On the castern
shores of Lake Superior, too, red oaks are met with; but, accord-
in- to .Xgasýiz, Miehipicotcii Isaad forais iii Canada the north-
western liniit of distribution.

The follow in- spt-cies nay 'bu instanced as soine which hav.e a
w.de raligo over die P)rovince:

.Aneinoue Pennsylvanica.
Thailictrui eornuti.
B.anunc-i1uý repens.

Nuphar adrenla.
ŽNasturtiuîn palustrc.
Drosera rouîidifélia.
Sîtefilria lonDgfolia.
Impatiens fuiiva.
R1hus Toxicodendron.
Acer saccharinuin.
A. spicatnim.
Lathyrus paltistris.
Prunuts Virginilana.
P. Pennsylvallica.
Geum strictum.
Rubus strigogus.

Solidlago bicolor.
S. C-inadensis.
.Antennaria margaritacea.
'Vacciuium Pcainsylvaicum.
cliiogrenes hispidulla.
Veronica Ainei icana.
Lycopus Virginieus.
Menyanthes trifoliata.
Ulmus Ainericana.
Coryluis rostrata.
]3etula papyracca.
>OPUL.us tremuloides.
Platanthera psycodes.
P. dilatatu.
Srnilaieina raceinosa.
Streptopus roseus.
Scirpus Eriophorum.
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1864.] DRUMM!OND ON CANADIAN BOTANY. 40

Rubus triflurtis. Carex aurea.
E pilobium angtistifolium. Avena striata.
Ribes lacustre. Equisetn sylvaticuim.
Mitella nudfa. E. arvense.
Sanicufla Marylandicat. Polyp)oditim vulgare.
Linnoea borcalis. Stru thiopteris Germanica.
Lonicera ciliata. Aspleniuin filix-foemina.
Aster puniceus. Lycopodiuim complanattum.
BEupatoriuim purpurcum. L. dendroideum.

Anon th ager orders, Rosaceoe and Ericaceoe afford, in pro-
portion to the specieb represented in Canada, the greatest numnber
of spccies of very extensive distribution. Coniferm. and Betu-
lacem, aînung the sinaller orders, have a large proportion of a wide
rang(e. Amon- the Conif'cro, in fact, only AIbies Fraseri, Pinus
rigida, . Banksiana, and P. mitis appear to be sparinglIy
diffused.

II. EntE TYPE.

The forests of that part of the deep peninsula of Upper Canada
'whicli borders Lake Erie, are characteriscd by an abundance of
beecli (Fuyzisferriegineu), sugar-inaple (.ccr sticc7iarinunz), oak

(Quecrcus rubrr«, Q. maicrocairpa, and Q. aiba), and walnut (Ju-
glans uigra). Clumps of white pine (-Piiuus strutuis) are sornetimes
seen;- but I have not yct observed the red pine (Pinuis resinosaz), so
conimon in sorne parts of Canada. The flats on either side of the
Thaînes, in the ncighborhood of London, are reniarkable for a
splendid growth of the buttonwood (Platanus occidcntalis), wlîich
in this locality is rarcly seen elscwhere. Nearer the xnouth of

the river, where the country is very level, this tree attains an

enormoussize. The chestnuit (6¼estaitea vcscvl), though not abun-

dant, is yct characteristie of these western florests. iNeither the

chestnut nor buttonwood appear to extend farther n'orth than the
counties of Middlesex and Ilalton. The tulip-tree (Liriodendron

tulipýfera) rarely occurs in the central part of the district around

London and St. Thomas, but is a famuliar trce at Chatham, and

is occasionally met with in the Niagara district as far west as

Hamilton.
The flora of the Lake Erie district resembles very mueli that

of flic western part of the State of New York; and this resem.-

blance will become dloser the more the district is explored. Mlag-

nolia acuminata and Asirnina triloba, both of whicli have been

observed at Lewiston on the Niagara river, Gillenia stiruilacea,
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411) ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Dc

Silphium triîflialum, and others of siilhr range in the Northcrn
States, and not yet faniilar to ils as Canadian plants, are to be
Iooked for hiere; and possibly soine species of' a more Soathern
type ina:y, like Violaz viUlosa, Polygeda( Nuetallii, and lg)riimoîtia
parviJlora, also be discovered ini this district.

The flora, peCuliar as regards othier parts of Canada to the
neighborhood of Lake Brie, embraces no plant not likewise
miet w'ith iii one or other of the, adIjacent United States.
Many of the species coniposing it forni only the outliers, as it
were, of a flora, w'hicli lias its centre iii the central States of tic
Union. Others, again, are radier western in tlîeir range. To
those of a soinewlîat soittlierni type already nientioned, Miay be

adc oygala fasflgiata, Pliaseolus helvollus, 'ornus floînda,
Lotelia pziberiil«, .L. Xiittallii, ,S1 utllaria integrmfolia, and
Ur-ticapupraes Anong western and south-westcrn species,
or species not frequcntly observed in tlie Eastern States, are Jef-
fersoitia dipltyll,,. Balptisia leucauthia, Alrtcrnisia bienuis, Lithos-

pcncncallescelis, 1>lâtinis occideutalis, Juglcius n igra, and
Quercus castainea. Flatanuts occidentailis is said to be also a
native of Lower Canada, aîîd I have, scen one or two trees of
Quercus castanzea in the townsiiip of Pittsburg, near Kingston.
The Erie district, liowever, here forais the northern litnit of these,
species, tlîough niany of tiieni extend nortî-'westwardly to Wis-
consin, and even penetrate tue section of country watcred by the
Saskatclhewan. This peculiar nortlî-westward distribution of'
many Ancrican plants is a reniarkable feature in the vegetation
of botlî the northcrn United States and Canada. Humîboldt, I
believe, ascribes the circunîstance to tlîe differeat directions of the
valleys ia the Atlantic and Western States.

Aniong the species clîaracterising the district along Lake Erie,
arc:

Liriodendron tulipifera. Gerardia integrifolia.
Jefl'ersonia diphylla. Scutellaria integrifolia.
lodanthus hesperidioides. Onosmodium Oarolinianum.
Viola villosa. Lithospermuni canescens.
Elyperictim k-almianumn. Bydrophyllum appendiculatuni.
Euonymus atropurpurens. Frasera Carolinensis.
B. An2cricanus. Asclepias variegata.
P.olygala Nuttallii. Montelia taniariscine.

ý.flîstigiata. Sassafras officinale.
Lupinus perennis. Benzoin odoriferuim.
Canîpanula Americana. Euphorbia corollata.
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DRU3MOND ON CAN.4DIAN ]3OTANY. 41

Pliaseollus hielvolus. L. Nuttallii.
Baptisia leuicantlia. Platantis occidentalis.
G il on ia trifoliata. Castanea vesca.
Agrimoiiia parviflora. Urtica purpurascens.
Ly thtum alatim. Boelunerht laterillora.
REnothîera chrysantha. Juglauls nigra.
Thaspium barbinode. Quercuis castanea.
Erigenia buibosa. Ilypoxis erecta.
Rudbeckia fulgida. Liliuim superbum.
R. horta. L. Catesboei.
Artemnisia bicnnis. Prosartes lanuiginosa.
Lobelia puberula. Andropogon argenteus.
L. spicata. AI losoruis atropurpureus.

Tw'o or three of the species above enuînerated are stated by
Prof. Gray to bc coxmon in the northern United States, but I
arn flot aware irnat thcy have been observed in Canada in localities
beyond the Brie district.

III. SUPEB.Ioa TYPE5.

It is upon the shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, especially
of the latter, that the vegetation begins to partake somiewhat of
the eharacter of that west of the lied River. Sueh plants as
Linznz Zierenne, Loniicera involitcrata, Crepis runcinata, and
Guriosperrnurn Ayssopifoliimb do flot fail to renuind us of the
country watered by the Saskatchewan, and of the adjacent Anier-
ican territories. Not many of' these fitr-western species have as
yet been met with; nevmrtheless, the resemiblance is sufflciently
inarked to be noticeable. Future collectors wiHl, there is little
doubt, not only increase the nuinber of these species already
detected, but also add to the list of' sub-alpine plants whose
occurrence lias been noted on the north shore of Lake Superior.

Were these western plants absent, the flora of the east and north
shores of Lake Superior would much resemble that of the section
of country along the south shore of' the St. Lawrence frorn about
Quebec downwards to the Gulf. The Cupuliferoe find their limits
upon the casteru coasts of the lake, whilst flilia .Americana is
entirely absent. -Praxinbus sarnlucifolia is stili met witb, but
FE Alrericana does not penetrate mueh beyond the upper shores
of Lake Huron.

Among the western species at present knowa to, diffuse them-
selves ns far ns our borders, are included the following plants:

.Anemone narcissiflora. Crepis runcinata.
Ranuacul us abortivus, Mulgedium puichelluni.

var. micrantlius. Tanacetum Huronense.
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412 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Dc

Caithra natans. Seneclo cantus.
Aqttilegia vulgaris. Arteniisia Ludoviciana.
Arabis petroa. Nardosniia sagittata.
Turritis patula. Miulanipyrum pratense.
T. brachycarpa. Mertensia pilosa.
T. retrofracta. M. paniculata.
Drosera linearis. Polemonium czerffleum.
Lintim perenne. Ilumulus Luptilits.
Rosa stricta. Coriospermun ihyssopifolihin.
Imbtis 'Nitkanus. Eloeagnus argentea.
Lonicera involucerata. Cornandra livida.
Syniphoricarpus occidentalis. Echinodorus subulatus.
?datricaria inodora. Carex Valilii.
Aster graminifolins Allosoruis acrostichoides.
Cirsium Pitcheri. Aspidium fragrans?
0. undulatum. A. Londhtis.

I have not stations, for Anemone na-,cissifiora, Turritispatiila,
T. reer-ofracia, Lin um percune, and Polezoîiurn coeum,
beyond the moere fact of their presence in Canada; but judging
by their range in British Atnerica, the Lake Superior or Lake
Huron region must bo the place of thecir occurrence.

The shores of Lake Huron, it may be inentioned, are the only
recorded stations in Canada for .Aatricaria i7iodoî'a, Villgedizt7n
pulcelielln, Cirs ium Undukzturn, C'rcpis rimcinata, Seneclo canus,
and Asplidiirnb Loncltitis. Owcn Sound, on the Georgian Bay, is
a station for the very rare Scolopendriurn oHfceru.Iisperis
matronailis, and Poteriurn sanguisorba, boUi garden-plants, are
said by 1-ooker to have been found on the shores of the saine
lake. The very rare Juncus stygius has also been gathered at the
B3ruce Mines.

In addition te, the plants cauinerated in the above lust, there
are some whieh in Canada appear to be confined to this district,
but in their range beyond the province cannot be classcd as
western Plants. Snch arc Sisynbriuîn canescens, Cor-eop)sis lcinceo-
lata, and Q. verticellata (?), 'which extend into the southern
United States.

Thoere are also a few species met withi around the upper lukes,
which in the ITnit.,d States flora appear to be exclusively north-
western Plants, but which re-appear near the north-eastern Cana-
dijin boundnry-line, and doubtlcss aespread over the interveaing
space. Parnassia palustris, a species of> lpper Michigan, the
Lake Superior region, and nortlu-wcstward, likewise occurs in
La'br dor and Newf'ouadland; and Arternisia borealis, another
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1864.] DRUMEOND ON CANADIAN BOT.ANY. 43

nortli-western plant, appears also in Anticosti and L~abrador.
Boir chbun Lwnaria, a foreigner to the United States flora, and
.zillicnL Sliminprasui, haive a simla rang-e to thîe Atintie Ceoi"st,
the former oc-'urring on Orleans Island, and the latter extcnding,
according to Pnf. Bailey, to the Nepisiquit in New Brunswick.

Some of the plants wlih I have above enumerated arc dis-
tributed throwgli Micigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota, and others
even cxtend to Orcgon and California. The following are, hiow-
ever, riot included in Gray's Manual of' Botany, as being within
those States east of' the Mississippi River :

.Anemone narvissiflora. Crepis runeinata.
Caithia natans. Matricaria inodora.
Aqtuilegia vulgaris. 31fflgedium pulchellum.
Arabis petroea. Me1anipyriim pratensc.
Turritis patula. Mertensia pilosa.
T. retrofracta. PoLemoniuri coeruleumn.
Linuni perenne. Coriospermuim hyssopifolium.
Rosa stricta. Eloeagnuis argentea.
Lonicera involucrata. Ecliinod orus subulatus.
Senecio cantus. Car-ex Vailii.
Nardosmia sagittata. Allosorus acrostichoides.

Carmx V7tiltii and .Allosorus acrosticitoides, it is to be observed,
have been found on Ile Royale; whicli island fornis a part of
thu State of Minnesota, and is thereforc within Gray's limits.

~lflam])I/uf patense and Echliauoruo-s subulatts, though not in
the Manual, are, according to Dr. Parry (Owen's Ceological Suz-
vey of Wisconsin and Minnesota), found at St. Croix in Wis-
cousin.

It will, in this place, be proper to mention, before adverting to
the maritime type, that Upper Canada and Iower Canada appear
cadi to liave a peculiar flora. The niaterials requisite to define
with quffici(nt accuracy the distinctive features of cacli flora,
whiclh are at command, are not, hiow.ever, so ample as could be
desired. From the upper province I have several full and reliable
catalogues, though much may yet there be dlonc; but the eastern
townships and vieinity of' the neighboring United States boundary-
line, have not been su.fficieiitly explored to preclude the hope that
flot a few species, at presenit .iought not to range into Lower
Canada, will bc detected there. M1obt of the plants indigenous to
the northiern districts of Maine and Vermnont, bhould occur there.

I may hiere, for the sake of illustrating the two floras mentioned,
and with a view of more fully indicating in this paper the general
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414 TME CANADIAN NATURALIST.

features in the distribution of our Canadian plants, point out a
few of the speles whieh seeQm to hc restricted, or nearly so, te
cachi province.

There appears to ho a very large nuniber of tTpper Canadian
species w'hieh have flot been iiet v th~ in Lower Cainada. WLauy
of thecse, however, oceur in Maine aînd Verniout, and Will, I doubt
net, hc observed by coiketors iii the eastern tewnsbips. Still,
there are a nunîber in the uliper province ivhiehi, judging by the
range ascribed to, thecni by Gray, are flot te be lookcd for far
beyond the dividing-line betweeni the provinces. Anîong these
are sueli plants as Ilyciastis (JndniAlsinie 3liclauxii, Poly-
gala senegaT, ilstr<iguliis Gn css ~rol~luzlecohu
Lon iceraz obloijg ýW~ia, Vibiirmn pubecsccns, Liatris cylidracca,
and Aster pta-rîricoidles. Pinus riyidL appears t o bcof very
restrictud oeeurrence,T-rtle only reliable locality of ivbieh 1 know
beingy the Thousnnd Islands; and recerdcd stations for, ameng
ethers, Ilatun»îcory>îo.'urn, Mais a'rointica, Oeurni ti-

fiea i, cdruNa.ylva tica, Picnntlnur laïiccolatl~i, and As-
letiziii <'Leteuin (for -which fern I may hiere miention the neiglibor-

hood of lCingston as a third Cainadian Ioctility); are as yet rare.
Ilu Low'er Canada tiiere are a nuiiber cf species whiehi iay ho

regardcd as confined te that, province, ethers wicih rangre for a
censiderable distance along the St. Lawrence tow'ards Lake On-
tarie, and flot a few w]îieh appear on the sheres cf' Lake Superier,
theugi flot found clsewhcre in Upper Canada. Thas Draba verna.,
Selaru.z crassiol&a, Asitagiflus «?Jkflus, Oxyirop)is Lanblerti,
L'ornas succica, Rlwor»a Ciîznadcitis, and Platantlicra fimbriata,
have neo recorded Upper Canadi-an stations; and L'orydàdis glttîca,
viola Sclirkzii, Glayenia Catroliianza, Betula allia var. pop)u-
lifolia, with ethers, have but a inîiited range in the triangular
section cf country betwceen the rivers Ottawa and St. Lawrence.
As te those eastern species wbich are ceininen te Lew,.r Canada
and the Lake Superier country, in addition te Ailiani Sckoeno-

.praurnt ana Botryckiam2 Liuzaria aircady noted, it w'ill net be
necessary hiere te refer te more exaiples, than ...4cnzonc purc ijîvra,
Dralia axral..sa»?s, Pot, iidila Prd~at,1. fruticosa, GcniiuuL

saonaria var. linearis, and Pinus Bnsaa
I shial net at prescut farther illubtrate thc.,e two fieras, but hope

te recur te the subjeet on sonie fu.ure occasion, and to bc able to
give fuller and more definite details.
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IV. MARIT1IE TYPE.
Dr. Gray, in the Anierican Journal of Sciences, bas enumneratcd

sixty species of maritime plants inhabiting the Ainerican coast
between 'Maine and Virgin ia. Our mnaritimie district, in addition
to, being situatcd far Up on the Atlantic coast-line, is of' very
liulited latitudinal extent, and Set I bave evidence of the occur-
rence there of twenty-eigliht z5hre species. This number includes
,s'bkatia graccUis, whliti la a canadian plant accord à to Kal!i
and S. stellaris, the occurrence of whieli witbin our Iimiits rebLs
upon the autbority of Wood. T1'le sea-lavender (Statice Liimoizvn?),
judging by the range asindit by Dr. Gray, is to be looked for
upon the gulf'-coast. It is a native of i±ewfoundland. Aster
k.Idula, a coast forin, w'hich, iii the Unit-cd States, ranges from
Delaware to Mainie, is found in Anticosti and Nc\wfoundlaind.
Though rescmnbling, the sca-shore species in its preference for the
coast, it docs not appear to be a strictly maritime forni. It is Dot

included in Dr. Gray's list.
The saal catalogue hiere given enibraces every species known

to me to occur on the guif-coat betweeni the Bay of Chaleurs
and Labrador. 4

Pxanunculus Cymbalaria.
Citkile Americana.
Jludsonia tonintosa.
Jlonkienya pef>Ioides.
Spergularia rubra,

var. marina.
Hlibiscus mosehieutos.
Lathyrus Inaritimus.
Ligtisticuni Scoticuin.
Arclhangelica peregrina.
Solidago sempervirens.
Plantago niaritima,

Va-r. juncoides.
Armoria vulgaris.
G laux mnritiuna.

Mertensia maritima.
Saljbatia gracilis.
S. stellaris.
Atriplex halstata.
Salieornia herbacea.
Chenopodina maritimna.
Salsola ICali.
.Acnida cannabina.
Enphorbia polygonifolia.
Triglochin palustre.
T. maritimuni.
Juncus buibosus.
Cailýtaagrostis arenaria.
Spartina polystachya.
I3rizopyrum spicatuni.

In connection, with this subjcct, it uîay Dot 'bc in appropriate
bere to notice the peculiar occurrence of mnaritime -pecies in the
interior of Canada, and of ±Nýew York and othcr States. They are
found as well upon the coasts of La'k-es Superior and Hluron, as
nur the inargins of Lakes E rie, Ontairio, ana Champlain. Mr. J.
E. Ciibot, the author of the narrative of the expedition in Agassiz's
Lake Superior, thus adverts to the eastern sae of the lake: Il The
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reseniblance to the sca-shore often recurrced to xny iiimd. Accord-
ing to Dr. Leeonte, several inseets foauid liere arc idu*ntical with
species belonging to the sea-shore, and othurs corrubpondiingý or
simuilar. Thle beacli-pea (LaMy ries murilnuis), and 1'ulygon uin
?fl'ritirnvin, both of thein sea-siiore plants, are abundztnt in this
neighiborhood; - tc fornier, inded throughout the north blhore of
the lake." In addition to timese two species, six truly ,,u.-sliore
species have been obseivcd in the inniediate viciiiity of thu sanie
lake.

The neighhborhood of the large lakes is not, in every iinstance,
the place of growth of these maritime plants, for at the sdlt.springs
of Salina in Newv York State, according to Torrey, Gray, ad other
autlîorities, there have been fount i inncitlits Uy blaric, HJdns-
CILS mosclulos, Salicoritit kt:-cdac, Tr;glochi-m macritimnn, T.

ypalitstre. and Scirpusrnaritimuzis.
From various sources, I have ascert.ained that the followingy

species occur along the Great Lakes, or tîcar sakt-spriîîgs iii New
York.

Rantuncultis Cymbalaria. Etiphorbia polygonifolie..
Bnidsonizi ericoides. Polygonum inariiimiin.
E. tomentosa. Riumex maritimus.
Caki le Aniiericana. Triglochin maritimum.
Hlibiscus nmoschieutos. T. palustre.
Latliyriis niaritiînus. Scirpus niaritimus.
Atrifflex hastata. Cal-ainagrostis arenaria.
Salicornia hierbacea. Ilordeum jubatum.

The occurrence of these maritime species in localities now se
far distant, from their natural homles appears te point te a cime
when a very considerable portion of the province wàs coverid by
the ocean; wbien the ocean limits were mnucli farther inIaind than
tlîey are now, and sea-shore vegetation, as a consequence, oecupied
a different location fromn that wvhich it at present retnins. The
most recent. period duringr which sucli a change in~ the aspect of
our province took place, was at the timie whîen the nmarine clays of
the Ottaiva valley were deposited. Timere is evidence deriied from.
veget.able remains in timese clays that sonie of oui niubt, conimonl
plants liai ca exi:stence tiien, and we have thus t<îu to suppose
that present species, including mtaritime pla.nt,, Lad becmî ercated
at'thnt tinic. During this period, tue inaritiaie plants, coi 1iiehled
by tie graduai depression of the land and the con.sequent, inroads
of tlec occan over wliat is now cazter ri .da, ua ha% c mmîigrated.
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to localitios pruviously far inlatnd, and towards thte lakvs. The
lakes werc tlaii, doubtlessi nîluel larger than at prc.seit, and it
may bu that ut that tinie thiey wvere united itnto une vabt inland
fresi watvr :ua, extending froiîî nlur thé theii ueiu-uîb est-
ward. Muai of diffusion wai thus affurded, tu tliae sea-shore
Plant. Tie prusence of etni bodi*s of Nviwae ould
have a iîîudcrztting effeet upon thé zttniosphure, w heu IvC-uld,
with thé exception of' thie atbsece of' the saline eleiuent, be
much tie saine as thiat of' the sca-coast. That tiie vieinity of
thebe lIkc> %vuuld forni a flot altugethier unftvoraîblu habitat
for a iiuaritiiîii végétationi is bliown by fiic fact, that, ab a general
rule, thé iuatitiie species catteied through Canada tît thé prebent
timnc, arc only found in siuch localities. We may Uicîî readily
imagine that hiaxing bcoîne bettlud there, whcen, afier thé graduai
lapse Of' time, the waters of the lake retreated to their present
limits,2 thusu plants would Itllow, stili continuing to rdtir thecir
positions, ncear the shiores, whiui wvuld thius accunt for thetir nide
diffusion throughout the country ut the present tiînc. WVe may
then regard these peculiarly distributed plants as the relies of
a more extended maritime vegetation of the post-tcrtiary pcriod.

This theory of the causes of the distribution of se-shore
plants over Canada, whieh I have briefly endcavorcd tu explain,
rcsting as it does ahnost entirely upon a, consideration of the past

g(,eolog,ýical conditions of the country, and upon some assuniptions
not yet iully sustained by facts, inay be open to objections. It
inay be a question whether the facilities for migration to the ancient
lakes and for distribution along their shores, were, at that tin1e,
50 aniple as I have suppo.-ed. Stili it is conceived that the
peculiar diffusion of these species must have originatcd in some
sucli way as that conjccturcd. I cainot think that it is duc to
mere accident.

V. ALPINE, TYPE.

The b1wuius eanmeraud iii thé liât~ given below tu illu>trate our
alpine and ,ub-a;l)ine floras have been chiefly obtaiued, frin the
Mingun Islaids, Anticosti, and Gaspé. The Mingrai IsIanidsý and
Auticosti lia% C rCCently afforded to collectors znany very iuteresting
alpineu furum,-bume hithierto uuknown south of Labrador, tinless

found upoîl the higli alpine tops of the White Mountains. Draba

inca fa, Uuchlcai.u- tridactylitcs, Dryas incrfW, u srcticus,
and boinc otier borcal forms dutýucted there, forma valuable additions
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to the Canadian flora. On flic Gaspé~ cliffs, hiowevcr, the vegetation
partakes more of a sub-alpine ehiaracter. &oldlago thlPrsou1eaz,

I)rys Duni2flfl(i4,Vccîniiii an Suixifragaijizoon
are there,w~ith zAsplenium viride, a fern until lately unknown on
tlie Atlantic eoast south of Greenland. Tlie northcrn shore of
Lake Superior appears also to bc sub-alpine.

The north-wcstern parts of Newfoundland nocir the Straits of
BeIisIe have been rccently visited by Mr. Richardson of the Oco-
logical Survey of Canada, and in a small collection of' plants made
by hini occur Lyclinis alp)iia, Dryas întegrijblia., Ruabus arclicuts,
Solida:go virya-aurea var. allpina, Diapensia Lapponica, Saliz
r-cticulata, and S. phylicifolùi, ail alpine species. Jubus Clianoero-

rus Vcccùuii ligiinosiuml V. Vitis.Icltta,, Empetrum nigrurni
and two or tliree other sub-alpine for!ns, were also obtained by him
in the saine localities. On the neighboring coast, of Labrador
the alpine plants colccàed by flic Abbé Ferland were Sileizeacau7zlis,
Ru bus accuSdu Poio, rcstpzl alpinza, Lhapusia
Lapploîiica, Pleurogyne rtaand Salix <dplestris. Anticosti and
the north-w'estern part of' the island of Newt'oundland appear to
form the southern Iiniit of alpine vegetation upon the Atlantic
coast. Thecir complote exposure to the effeets of the polar current,
as well as the ratiier hiigh latitude occupied by thenm, nmust ziid ina
g-iving their shores an alpine aspect.

In addition to the list of alpine plants, I enumerate a nuniber of
species which, judging by tlieir range in Canada, or their liimnits upon
Migli mountains in the United States, must be rcgarded as sub-
alpine. ViCa~icoSplitositm), Loiselcuria procîtmbcns, Castilicia
septentrionalis, and Phlcurnz, allpiîti-i do not, according to Gray,
descend beyond the alpine districts on the inountains of New Eng-
land, but 'with. us range into the sub-aipinc districts arour.d Lake
Superior, and the latter two have been likewise obscrvcd in. Gaspé.
WT'odsia alp)iia and Àspleiiuîib viride I also provisionally class as
sub-alpine. Cassiope ltypnoid's can hardly be even rcgardcd
as suh-alpine, if ]?rofessor 13c11's locality on the south side of la
Cloche Island in Lake Huron bc correct.

1. ALPINE SPECIES.

Thallctrum, alpinum. Sedum Mtodiola.
Ranuncullus afflnis. Saxifraiga steflaris.
Draba incana. S. nivalis.
Erysimum lanccolatum. lKabalus nanus.
~Vsicarla aretica. Antennaria Carpathirca.
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Coch1lari.a tridactylites.
Tlilaspi montanum.
Viola paltistris.
Partiassia parviflora.
Dryas integrifolia.
D. octopetala.
Sibbaldia procutubens.
Rubtus arcticus.
Epilobium alpiaum,

var. majus.
S.Groenlandica.

Seneejo psendo-arnica.
Erigeron acre.
Arctostaph3 'los alpina.
Andromeda tetragona.
Pleuirogyne rotata.
Runex doniesticus.
Bettila nana.
Salix retictulata,

var. vestita.
S. repens.

2. Sun-ALPINE SPECIES.

Alsine Groealandica. Onstilleia septeatrionalis.
Ilcdysartim boreale. E iphrasia oflicinalis.
Astragalus sectindns. Polygonim vivipartim.
Dryas Druimmondii. Empetrui nigruni.
Rubus Cbamoemorus. Tofieldia palustris.
Solidago tbyrsoidea. Scirpus coespitosus.
S. virga-auirea. Poa ai pin.
Arnica mollis. Plileuni alpinuni.
Vaccinim uiliginosuni. Woodsia alpina.
V. Výitis-Idoea. Aspieniim viride.
V. c. spitosumn. Lycopodinni S elago.

0f the alpine species enuincrated, only eight are natives of flic
United States; butin the sub-alpine list there are only six,-ilstra-
galas secwiduis, Dryas Drunrmondii, To/ieldia palastris, Poa
«lpiiut, Womdsia al)nar, a-id -4splenium, viridé, which are flot
likewise indigenous to thie Northierai States. Toficd(ila p2abist ris
is omnitted frotu Dr. Grzty's.NManual, apparently under the niistakcen
impression that Isle Royale on whieh it bas been observed
dots flot forni n part of the UTnion. The island belongs te
Ylinnlesota, and dues tberef'ore strictiy coic witbin the limits of
the work.

London, O. W., Oct., 1864.

THE GEOLOGY 0F THE OTTAWA VALLEY.

By Jis. A. GRn.,T, M.D., F.R.C.S.E.7 P.G.S.

The ehannel of the river Ottawa, in this immediate neiglibur-
hood, is wholly exeavated in the Trenton limestone, which, to a
considerable extent, ean bc seen on both sides; it also constitutes
the projecting points of rock seen frorn the Suspension Bridge, ns
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well1 as the smlall island iiînînediately beneath,-upon wliich,
island it lias been proposed to erect a monument to the Prince
of Wales.

The range of his seen running, along the northi shiore of the St.
Lawrence fromn its mouth to Quebec, and onward in a westuedy
direction, along the nortil sidc of the Ottawa River, is lookcd upon
as being, at one tiime the shore of an ancient ocean. A view fri-o
the sumnmit of one of these his in a direction south, cXhibitb' a
great tract of level country, low lying, and considered as the wvide,
Blat vallcy of' an ancient ocealn, whose waters, long sinice rcnîuoed,
have left behind, in remeinbrance of' their existence, the great beds of'
Silurian rocks, abounding in fossilized remains Of. the Varivus
oirganismis whlîi flourished during thiat i nteresting epoch. 0f the
strata entering into the formations of this section, the luivest rock
is the Potsda'm Sandstone, excepting the Metamnorphîc lRucks,
whichi, altliough-I stratified, inay be dibtinguislied by a more or Iess
granitie, and erystalline aspect, and arc of older date. The greater
numnber of the boulders seattered so profusely over the clatire face
of the country, are gneiss in one of twvo forms,-as cither the mii-
caceous or ordinary gneiss, or hornblendic gneiss. The florîner
consists of quartz, feldspar, and mica ; the latter, o? quartz, tbld-
spar, and hornblende. Gneiss is generally known froîîî granite
by its striped or banded character.

POTSDAM SANDSTONE is a terin given by the New York, geolo-
gists to a formation which is well developed at Potsdam, in northern
New York, and is there considered as forming thc base of the
palocozoic series of' rocks. Sir William Logaii coîsiders this formna-
tion as a inember of the Posa Group. It crosses froin St.
Lawrence County, New York, into Canada; the greatest develop-
ment on this side being at the County of Beauhiarnois. It is said
to fill up the inequalities of the underlying Laurentian series.
Thtis fbrmation is met with. to the eastwvard, bctween Lakcû Chau-
dière and a spur of' Laurentian rocks, fromn threc to five miles
removed from the right bank of the Lac des Chats, to Nepean, a
distance of fully thirty miles, lu Nepean the rock dips north-
ward, and thus sinks bencath, the caiciferous formation. ]3y ineans
of a dislocation, the south. side of the baud, aftcr lcaving the gneks,
is brought against the Chazy and Trenton formations. The con-
tinùation o? the dislocation on the south side of the Laurentian
spur, accounts for the absence of Potsdam sandstone in that par-
ticular position. In the I Geology o? Canada " it is bore stated as
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,constituting the south side of a synclinal forin, on the north side
of which it riscs in fluli, fromn beneatil the highcir niembers of the
Lower Silurian scries. In H-ull it is obscrved about five miles
north of the Ottawa, and about two miles cast of' the Gatineau,
wvhere At is also brou,"lit into view by a dislocation 'whiech branchies
in Osgoode and Gloucester, fromi the one previously mentioncd,
and, passing in a direction soinewhat w*st of north, crosses the
Ottawa at the Little Chaudièôre riails, and shows a downward throw
on the cast side. Aceording to Profe.,sor Dana, during the first
hial of the Lower Silurian era, the whole east and west were alike
in being covered with the sea, and that ia the first or Potsdam
period, this continent was just beneath or at the surface. After-
wards, in the Trenton period, the depthi becaine grreater, and
3afforded pure waters for the very abundant marine life.'

CALCIFEROUS SAND-ROCK~ succeedS PotSdtaîn sanldStone, and
the characteristie portion of this formation, in Canada, is a granu-
lar inagnesian limestone or dolomnite, of a dark- bluish-gray color,
crystalline, strongly cohierent, weatheriug yellowisli brown, and
frequcntly containing sinall -eodes, filled either with calcareous
spar, quartz crystals, sulphate of barytes, sulphate of strontia, or
suiphate of lime. Its fossils arc very imperfeet, and in most
cases only moulds of these are to ho found. In some places thc
upper part of this formation is of a bluishi-gray calcarcous argilite.
Mihen exposed to the air, it turns yellow or brown, and frequently
develops a bituminous odor. The, caleareous beds in many districts
,yicld a poor description of lime, and hience the terni bastard
limiestones is applied to thiem by settiers and others. Calciferous
Sandrock forims part of the great series of strata ealled the Quebec
Group. It is seen along the south shore of the Ottawa, in many
localities from Carillon to the Chats. At Aylmer it coeurs on
both sides of the river, and from the Alumette Island extends
south to Prescott, at which point it crosses the St. Lawrence into
the United States. A littie below Prescott., on the spot where the
battie of thc Windmill wvas foughit, gentie undulations are to bc
ob.,erved ia the strata, of tijis formation, but more particularly on

deenigthe river from Maitland to tliis point. According to
Sir W. Log,,an, the total tliickne2s of tlîis formation is about 300
feet.

CILAzy Li.mESTONE, overlies the Calcif'crous formation, and
ilerives its naine froin Chazy, in. the State of New York, west of
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Lake Champlain, whiere it was first described by the New York
-cologists. In Canada it is a"sociated with sandstones and shale,
and is liere described as Qhazy formation. It is exposed in the
cutting of the Grenville canal, and there crosqes the Ottawa to
llawkesbury. In its geographieul distribution, it forins a zone
around the geological depression between the Ottawa and the St.
Lawrence. It fbrnis two patelies on the CaleiferoulS outiier of the
Lac des Chats, also of the lowest outiier of the Aluniette Islands.
The arenaceous part of the Chazy is seen at Aylmier, iii J-Jull, and
in the eleventh range of Diardley, on the north side of the Ottawa.
It is also found in flue Townships of JlIuntly and PLaxnsay. The

retmass of liniiestone which overlies flie chazy formation is
divided into thrce portions by the New York geologists. The
divisions are supposed to, have beeneharacterised by peculiar fsis
llowever, in C anada, a.separation of this kind cannot be definitely
carried out, owing to 'the cireumistance that the Birdseye and
Black River formations become very indistinct; they are, in con-
sequenc, grouped together. Not only are the strata blended to-
gether, but also tlic fossils characteristie of the one are found in
the other; thus the difllculty o? division. Aecording to Sir WrV.
Logan, the B irdseye, Black River, and Trenton formations con-
stitute one of the most persistent and conspieuously marked series
of the strata of the Lower Silurian period of North Amnerica.

The limestone of the Trenton group is found extensively in
Canada East and WTest, and particuilarly between the Ottawa and
the St. Lawrence, but more especially around the capital of
Caniadi,-Ottawa. 'Lhle limiestones of this.locality are affected by
two parallel dislocations between five hundrcd and six hundred
yards apart, west of the Rideau. 1' One o? these dislocations comes
to the Ottawa a littie below the exit of flic canal, in a sinali up-
throw to flue south; and the other about six hundred yards above it,
beyond, the Barrack lli, is a downthrow o? seventy £eet in the
saine direction." Fartiier west this series of limestones corne up
against the Gloucester and Hll fault, extending from. the west
side of the junction gore of Gloucester across flic Ottawa to thue
front o? the sixth lot of the fff'th range of Hull. Owing to these
varions fauits it has been found difficaît for the Geological Survey
to estimate the thicknuess of flic series in this neighborhood. It is,
however, computed that the total volume o? the limiestones of this
locality will not fail short of six hundred. feet.

UTIcA SLATE (so termed from Utica in the State of New
York).-Jt comprises a series of dark-brown, bituminous shales,
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interstratified here and there with a few beds of dark limie-

stone. It is found in considerable c1uantity near this city, ani is
seen cropping out dircctly across the IRideaux Bridge, near the
Generai Protestant H-ospital. In the Townships of Collingwoo&
and Wbitby this shale is sufficiently bituminous to, produce
miinerai oil in considerable quantity.

TiuE DRIFT Oft BOILDERi FORMATION, Of whiehi We have ample
evidence in tbis locality, cornes under the Post-plioeene or Post-
tertiary period. The clay, sand, and gravel of the valicys of the
Ottawa and St. Lawrence, conùtainingý sca-shielis or the skc-letons.
of marine fisli, are also referrcd to it. Owing to the mnanner in~
wvhichi drift is supposed to have been formied (that is, transported
by ancient glaciers), it is termied Glacial Drift. "The greatest
developmaent and extension of these glaciers is said to hiave been
during the interval betwcen the close of the Cainozoie pcriod and.
the commencement of the existing epoch, properl,, 50calc."

formis tlic surface of country over a great part of the triangular
area uneluded by the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers. Stratiflea,
cînys and sand fill up depressions of great extent over this surface,
and erratie boulders of great size, are to be observed, in localities
the most unexpectcd. A granitie boulder of considerable nhagni-
tude is to bc scen just above, and to the right of the Suspension
Bridge, on the table of rock lying below; and one on the island imý-
mediately above the Chaudière Falls, of mucli greater size. Paia
states that nothing but movingr ice could have transported thec
drift> witli its immense boulders. In the glacial regions of the-
Alps, ice is performing this work at present. In that locality
there are evidences of stoues of -great size, which have, in formier
times, been borne, by a slow mioving glacier fromi the vicinity of
Mont Blanc across the low lands of Switzerland to the siopes of
the Jura Mountains, and left there, a hieighlt of 2,203 feet above
the present level of Lake Geneva. The channel of tixe Ottawa
River is contracted at various parts by ridges of glacial drift, of
boulders running north and south. The nearest of these is to be
seen above the Mouth of Green's Creek, between seven and eighlt
miles below this city. Iu this locality a 'well-nxarked line of boul-
ders runs quite across the river, and forms a considerable obstruc-
tion to navigation duringr low wvater, such as -we have had this
season particularly. Professor Dawson divides the eastern post-
glacial beds into two series, the lower a deep-sea deposit, named the
Leda Clay, from one of its characteristie shelîs; and the upper,
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for a similar reason, thie Saxicava sand, formed in shallow waters.
Onî the south bank of the Ottawa River, froîîî this city to Hawkes-
bury, the Iower claý formation of Dr. Dawson is to be seen in
banks from twenty to forty feet higli. IlThe overlying sand gene-
riffly approachies the river and conceals the dlay except along the
strcanis." Wherever these clay formations exist along the river
the shelis Saxicava rugosa and Tdllin(t Groeni lundica are to ho
found, and in a bed of elay at Grecn's Creek nodular masses exist
in considerable abundance. Thep most commion fossil embedded in
these, is the Aît1iotits vfllosiis or capeling of the Lower St. Law-
rence. This capelineg is nîso found in nodules, in dlay, on the
Clhaudièr.e Lake, 183 feet; Ob the ?Iadawaska at 206 feet; and nt
Fort Coulonge Lake, at 365 feet above the sea. This formation
coixtains also various other îossils. On the north side of the
ottawva, from Hlull to Isle Jesus, this dlay formation covers a con-
siderable breadth between the Laurentian lis and tlic river. It
ean also be traced in considerable abundânce along flue banks of
the Gatineau and river Rouge. In the former locallty it is well
known to flhc lumberers, whio ini wet wcather describe it-.as the
sticking dlay of flic Gatineau. A well-detiued hili of clay exists
on the front and to the left of the General Protostant Hospital,
facinq' the Rideau River, and to the rear an extensive mound of
sand, both of which are drift formations. Thie boulder formation
or glacial drift, both in the British Isies and North America,-is
referred by Lyell to the age of flie newer pliocene, of which it
marks its close; whilc the stratified deposits whichi overlie it, con-
sisting partly of boulder formation re-arranged by water, are
plaeed among post-tertiary strata. The records of the drift or
boulder period extend over North America, north of parallel 40',
as well as over ail the northern countries of Europe, and the
various boulders have been nioved from. the north towards the
south. Throughout flic regions occupied by the drift, the rocks
ia place are more or less polishied, striated, or grooved. Tllese
marks are observed on the consolidated formations that appear at
the surface, and constitute a very essential part of the records o?
this period.

Rocic BASINS Olt POT-H1OLES.-These are everywhere common
along rapid brooks and rivers. They are most frequently seen on
elevated -round, and present ail the appearances of those formed
at water-falls by the,-gyration o? the pebbles. Professor Emmons
gives an example of one, as seen at Antwerp, St. Lawrence County,
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N. Y. He states that it is at lenst one hiundrcd feet above the
Oswegatchie, thrce-fourths of a mile dibtant, with an intervening
lhil iher by sonie fifty fcct than this rcmarkable pot-liole, which.
is froms twcnt.y-four to thirty feet deep, and from twclve to fourteen
feet in diameter, bcaring the usual marks on the interior of water-
worn surfaces. Another exaniple of this kind is described in
Grafton, Ncw Hlampshire, on the crown of a high vallcy,between the
waters of the Connecticut and Merrimack rivers, at an elevation about
2000 fcet above thcm, and a smaller oneC eighit or tcn fcet higlier.
The celebrated basin at Franconia Notei is one of thiese Wells, fort.y
feet in diaiueter, and twenty-eighit feet deep. lIt is filicd to the deptli
of' eiglxt or ten feet with pure water, which revolves with sudl force
that it is considercd a dangerous place for even an expert swimmier.
Thiese basins have also bcen noticed in the granites of high and
cxposcd regions of Devonshire, England, varying from one to,
several fct in deptli, and froin a fcw indl-es to several feet in
diameter. At one time superstition ascribed the excavation o?
tl.cse basins or pot-Iîoleq, in that loeaIity, to thc IDruids; but
no person now doubts their truc origin, as the resulis of
decomposition aud attrition on the softer portions of flhc granite.
Pot-hoics in process of formation arc dcscribcd in Chiambers's Gazet-
teer, vol, i, p. 188, as seen in thc course of flic river Devon.
Throughout various parts ofe Canada these pot-bics have been
noticed, viz : At Freneli River they occur at considerable distance
above thc river level, and range fxom one to three and a hiaif or
four feet in depthi, and front twelve to elghteen indhes in diameter.
At fixe iigl Falls, on the River du Moine, several pot-loles are
to be seen in thc gneiss rocks. Very peculiar formations o? this
description are to be seen at thc Rtodé Capetaine Rapids, on thc
Ottawa River, at an elevation of fift.y to sixty fcet abovc the pres-
cnt river level. Several small ones arc met withi at and above
the iligli Falls of Dartmouth River, whieh enters into the north-
wcst arm of Gaspé Bay; also ou York River, whichi enters thc

sot-West arm of Gasp' Bay; also seen in thc black shale in
the bcd of the Black River, lots 1 6t1 and 1 7t.h,) fifthi range of Acton,
in thc Eastern Townsliips.*'- Those who take an interest in sucli
formations, need not proceed beyond thc limits o? Ottawa City in
order cither to gratify curiosity or sutiate a thirst for knov1cdgc
iii this respect. Nunmerous ýsial formations arc seen in thc sur-
Lice-rock on thc roadside towards thc Little Chaudière Falls

Report cf the Geological Stirvey.
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also on the Le Breton Fiat, in which locality they posscss no sniall
degree of interest, anli have callcd forth considerable remiarki
owing, to several of 'theni appearing as natural wells. 0f these,
flhe one nîlost reextly diseovcrcd is iii the foundation just excavatcd
by 'Mr. iRichards, Chaudière, uear the residence of the lon.
James Skcead. It was exposed after the removal of a bed of
alluN ium, abu w ee i heness, ai as filcd above for two
feet with drift n1aterial, Pontaining nunierous recent shela; aud
bcluiw, -with sand, pebbles and boulders of various sizes. Thlese
being ail renîoved, the dimensions wcre showiî to be in diameter
thircc feet, and iu depth thirteen feet. At prescrit this pot-hole
is filcd with pure water, of excellent quality. Wqithin flic last
few wvecks several hundreds bave visitcd this intcresting loeality,
and a few have taken away a portion of the water, from a belicf
that it posscssed nicdicinal properties, but in iny opinion its pro-
perties are equai to those "of any other wcll in that; locality, but
not superior. A pot-hiole in the floom of 'Mr. Pcrley's inilis, is
ten feet in diarneter, and fiftecn to twcnty fect dcep.-Extractedl
fron a lecturec oit the Geological Struictuire qf the Ottawva, read
bcfure thte Ottai & Ncctural History Socety.

ON PEAT AND ITS USES.
By T. S. IIUNT, A.M., F.R.S.

The peat dpst of 0 inad-à have been mnade the subj cet of re -
pcatcd notice iii successive Annual Reports of' the Geological Sur-
vcy, and arc at length attracting thc attention of practi cal men.
A few years since attemipts were made by 'Mr. C. 'M. Tate to work
the pcat of' Clîanbly, which wcrc partially successful ; and more
rccently we learu that Mr. odgcs, having purchascd a large area
of peat-bog in Buistrode, on or near the liue of the Arthabaska,
railway, lias imiported aachincry of the most approvcd construction,
for the purpose of comprcssing the peat for fuel. We thiuk there-
fore that the foilowing pages extraeted from IlGeology of Canada"
publishied ia 1863, wvill flot bc without intercst to our readers, as
d .sceribing both flic principal applications of peat, and some of its
localities in Canada.

Great deposits of peat arc met witlî in various parts of Eastern
Can-îda, which scenis to present conditions of soil and climate
peculiarly favorable to its growth and accumulation. The peat-
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bogs. so far as known, are chiefly confincd to the plains along the
St. Lawrence and its tributaries, and appear to have been formcd
in shallow lakes, whichi have been gradually filled up 'by a vege-
table growth. The peat often rests upon a layer of slieil-mari,
which. at one tirne foried the bottoin. of the lake. The vegetation
consists, for the most part, of iosses belonging to the genus Sp hag-
allùb. Besides thiese, however, the bogs often support a growth
of tamiaraek (Laric zlitci-icaîta), and of~ various ericaccous plants,
belongring cbiefly to Jie gencra C'assanidréi, Andi-reda, Kidrnia,
and Lecdam. The bcaves, roots, and steis of these hielp, with the
moss, to miake up the peat. The peat ucar the surface of the bog,
consists of the iiioss but littie altered, and is very soft and porous;
but in the older and deeper portions of the deposit it is more
dense and darker in color; the vegetable tissue haý'virig undergone
a partial dccay, by whiclh its fibrous structure, to a great or less
degree, disappears, and the peat beconues earthv in it .texture.

These different fornis of peîtt present very 'great variations in
their specifie gravity. That froin the surface of' the Bog of' Allen,
in Jreland, according to Sir Robcrt Kane, bias a density of 0.335,
or only one third that of water; w'hule the blackish-hrown earthy
peat, froin a lower layer in the saine bog, is fronii 0.639 to 0.672, or
double that of the surfatce. A pent whiclî is du- near Tavistock
in Devonshire. lias a density of 0.850. Siinilar differences will
be found iu the peat-bogs of Canada. A specilîlen of peat from
Sherrington, described on page 642, is stili more dense than any
of these, being so heavy as to sink in water; while at the saine
timie it only co.ntains 3.5 per cent. of ash. One v 'the great obstacles
to, the use of peat is the largre amnount of water whichl it holds,
and the obstinacy witli whieh it retains this water. The average
results of a great number of experiniients mnade in the Irish bogs,
shbow that the general. i1a.ss of the undrained peat, including both
the lighter and deaser varieties, contains froni 92 to 95 per cent
of water; whule the edges of the bog, a nd parts more or less
draincd, ini the state in which. pont is generally eut, contain froin
88 to 91 per cent. The turf, as used in that country, often holds
froin 20 to 35 per cent of water; wlîile that which lias beca,
stacked froni six to tw-olve muonths, still retains froin. 18 to, 20 per
,cent, and that which lias been kept in a dry house for two years,
froin 10 to 15 per cent of water. The above details, and muany
of those whichl follow, are taken, in part, froni Sir Robert Kane's
yvork on IlThe Industrial Ilesources of Ircland," and a subsequent
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rcport by hinii on the working of' peat - and also in part fronu a
rccnt paper by Mu. C. llodgson, read bofore thie Institution of
Civil Engiîneors of Ireland.

Froni tliis, it will ho scen thiat in cutting out and rcmoving the
pont froni thie bog,, it bcconî es niecessary to transport about nine
tons of water for caeh ton of' rezal fuel. So long as a turf-eutter
,works along thie edge of thie bog, or of one of theè main drains, be
en spread thie inaterinl as hie cuts it ; but whoen large quantities
are ivanted, additional laborers are rcquired to carry thoe pont, with
its great weiglit of contained water, to a propor place for spreading
and drying,. Froni tlic slowness of this process of air- and sun-
drying -, nmoreover, a given district eca only produco a sniall amount
of dried pont annually. Thie consoquenco, is, thiat, although peat
prepared in thc ordinary w-ny is a chicap doinestie fuel, and is solJ,
at a mioderato prie!e, A~ is found that as soon as the consumption
inecses in a dli.,trict, thc price iincreases, and that it is impossible
to augment the supply beyond a certain limiit. The Irish Pont
Company, wlio a fewv yeairs since constructed works near Athy, for
distilling- peat at thîe rate of fif'ty tca1 s daily, Iiad counted upon
obtaining this supply at froin. '2s. Gd. to 3s. thc ton;- but it was
fvund thiat bufoire thevy liad sccured the quantity ncossary for
carrying on tlicir works successfufly, the price of pont increased to
5s.> and ult.inîately to Gs. 6d., aud 7s., sterling the ton. This

nreetogether, as we are told, witî flhe inipossibility of obtain-
in-, at any renscinable price, a nîuclî larger supply, were anong
thie causes of thc fctilure of' flie enterprise.

It is obvious, then, that iii order to extend the use of' poat,
eithier as a cnbtilor ns a material for distillation, it becomies
nf.ee.-Sary tuii mtroduee g-reat iiîpriucnts into its manufacture,
wiih wiIl iiakeu it posbetu frue it as rapidly and as complet., ly
a,; possjýible froiii flic watcýr wlhiehi it contaims. It is also desirable
tui reduce itb volume, fur tlie cun%-cnmince of transportation ; and
tii give it a ,,ouidlity and tenzacity approaehing tii coal, wlich will
allow it tii bu u.sed iii urdinary -rates and furnaces-, and to bear a
strong Hlast. Fur this purp)use, inany plans hiave beca propo.,cd,
and inumierou:s pa~tents obtained witlina thc last twenty-five yeir:s.
Oic utf thie nmost ,ati>fztctury lîrocu>sses i,, ,aid to bc tint now pur-
sued at Ekiîati's iron wvorks iii Sweden, ulâch is similar to, tint
p.ttetd by 'n in ii S.«j 4. ccording to his specifications,
tlie, peut is fir.t grround to a hiomogeneous masin a pug Muill, simni-
lar tui tlî,ît useud 1y 1-riek-iiiaker.s, but witlu longer and sharper
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knives, placed obliquely. The pulp thus obtained is nioulded intoý
convenient shapes, and cansolidated by a hy draulie or otlher presý3;
after whieh. the blocks are dried by artîficial hieat. The use of
hydrauic pressure was several years since tried on an extensive
scale, by ".5r. C. M. Williams at Cappogue in Ireland. H-e, haxing
broken up the peat, plaeed it iii layers be-tween cloths, and subjected
it to a powerful hydraulie press. ]3y tliis mieins lie succeeded
in reducing it ta one, hall its original wei-ht, and to one third. its
volume. The reinaining water was, howvever, difficuit to be
expelled fri the eon-solidated peat;- and the mnore fibrous varieties
expanded a goadl deal in drying,. This experiimeu>it was lately
repeated, on a considerable seale, by the Iribli Peat Company;
and with sin>ilar resuits. They aiso built large drying-lmow3es, in
-î,hiehi attemipts vere inade to dry ordinary peat by artilitial lieat ;
but the quantity of fuel requircd to expul the great anount of
water frani the peat, was found tu be be eozŽ>iderable that the pro-
cess was Dot economnical.

A diffcrent plan was sonie years since propuosed for overconmiing'
certain af the difficulties of the rrobei;- iehul was, aftur drying
peat in the ordinary nliauner, to pulvurù.e it by psngit thlrçughl
rollers, then ta drive off the rcimaiiiing watur by hieat, and consoli-
date the dry powder by powerful pressure. This procevss is fol-
lawed at I-'osenhieimi, iii southecru Ba-vziria, N here thu peat is made
into sinaîl bloeks af ciglit or ten ounces, and weighlin-, froein seventy
ta eighity pounds ta a cubie foot. The latter weighit corresponds
ta a specilie gravity of 1.25, whiehi is nearly that of bituniinaus
coal. (Percy's 'Metallurgzy, vol. i, p. 'S.) Several patent.s, baseil
upan this plan ai dry comprsion avu been within the last few

year abaind ii Egland; but practieni diffieulties wcre miet with
in the niehinery for commpre-sion; bcesides whichi, as Mr. llodgs-oin

bas wcll reimnazrked, the great problem of obtaining a chcap and.
abundant supply of dried and ponderud peat ,till remnained. This,
hawever, aeeerding ta lmi is in great icasurc resolved by a situ-
ple expudient.- 13,y pzv&,ing a very liglit harrow ove. tie surface ai
the bog, a thin layer is broklen up. After a few heours af e.-pesure
ta the air, for draining and partial drying, it is removed by :serap-
in-g; and in this way a puivdered peat, famr drier thian the general,
maSS, niay be abtainvd every day wlieni it does nat rain. The
material thus calcecd costs five pence thie ton, and contains, on an,
average, forty-five per cent of' iselid inatter; while ret;ently-out
peat contains only ten peýr cent. It iis hcaped in cmiblunrnnt,,
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îhere it is found flot to absorb water, a0 sdidbybigsra
out over iron plates warmned by the %vaste steamn froin the comnprcss-
ing origine. In ifliis way, according to Mr. 1-odgson, the pet
standing in the bog iii tIe morning iiiay be barrowed and scraped,
brough t iii, dried, eornpressed, and converted into an excellent fuel
before niglit. H1e ernploys for its compression, an engine paienied
by imiiself; w'hich lie describes as a. horizontal reciprocating rani,
working iii a cylinder five feet long, iith a unif'orni bore. The
powdered peat falis into, ibis as the rm draws back ai each stroke,
and, soon filling tlic whiole length, considerable friction takes place
against flic sides of the tube. This beconies so greai iliat as ecd
Charge Ihrlls in, it is completely eonsolidated betwecn thc advancing
rani and tire columin of pcat in the tube, before tic frictional
resistance of the columnii is overcoiine, and the whole mass mnoves
on ; s0 tbat the 'blocks forrncd at tbe one end are snccessively dis-
charg-ed ai tic other, ai the rate of sixty a minute; making in an
hour about fifteciî hndred-weiglt of comipressed pcat, equal in
dcnsi-y to coal. This apparatus is now in opc-ration ai Derrylea,
iiear onseea;and it is said by thie inventor to leave no
doubi of the practicability of producing dry compressed peat on a
larýge seale, and with profit.

1>eat is not only an econoinical fuel for doniestic use, but is in
anany countries employcd for generating steani, anrd for thie manu-
faîcture of iron. For the latter purpose, il is usced in Swcdcn,
France, and in winy parts of Gerinany, wherc tire supplies of
inineraI coal are iiot abundant. It is particularly well fitted for
produeing steaini, and eonîpressed peat has fiow for several ycar:s
been n',;ed in locomotive engines ini Javaria; but we are told thai
before ibis application ivas successf'ul, mnany difficulties hiad to be
surmounted. Several years ago, according 10 Sir Robert Kane, it
vas in gencral. use upon tic steamers on thc river Shannon in
Ireland.

In a paper conînunieated 10 the Society of Arts in London in
Noveruber, 1862, Dr. B. H1. Paul-whose experiniients on tire dis-
tillation of peat are described further on-lias given somne intercst-
in- conclusions as to the relative value of pent and coal as fuel.
According t 10 bu, while tire calorifie or lîeat-giving powver of car-
bon is reprcsentcd as 1000, tirai of tic varions minerai coals is
eûqual to froin 903 to 906; whie tint of pcrfecily dricd peai, as
-deduced from ils average composition, will bc 660. But as ordi-
mary air-dried pcat coniains about one fonul ils veight of watcr,
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.:-t. calorifie power is reducedl to 495, or about one-Ib 'f that of thie
.samie weiglit of coal. Thie average weiglit of a cubie foot of solid
,coal is about eighty pounds, w'lile air-dricd peut lias a density cor-
dl'espounhng to only sixt-y-four pouiids. A cubie foot of broken coal,
however, ècontains about sixty poulids, while the sanie volumne of
ordinary peat Woeighs only about tlîirty pounds; -1so that w'itls but,
.h1alf the caloritie power, it takes twice tlhe.-zpace; and tlius to pro-
duce a given effect with air-dî'ied peut, it would require twice the
weiglit, ad four tinies the bulk, of the coul necessury to produce
thie saine effcct." This culculution as to bulk of course refers to
uncoîîipressed peut; if' rcduced to the density of coal, as eluinued
b)y _Mr. Hodoson's its volume is ot'course diniinishied one
hiait. Froni Is owiu experieuce in Lewes, Dr. Pauul flouîd thait
on the inoors, wlierc peat wus to bc huad fir two shillings the ton,
.it eould be econoînually used for geîîeraiting steani, and for bura-
ing bricks; while ut Stornuway, ucur by, whcire thie cost of the
pcut. dclivcred, w'us six or seveîî shillings, coul, whichi w'as eighteen
shill àgs the ton, was found more Hdatgeu.le concludes
thut peat caniiot bcecconoinically traunsportud to uny considerable
distance;- but thut, %Vherevcr a peut laiga fucu-vzilue one hiait
that of coul cun be delivcred ut thie place of, con-sulîuption at a cost
of four shillings sterling the ton, it muay udvautugcously replace
4c0al, whiere this, under the saille ciî'euilîstunwes, costs iuore than

te ,silig; but if the price of coul is ten shillings or lcss, thiere

would bc a disadvuiitage iii the use of peut. fluring four yezurs
Dr. Paul used it as thie only fuel under stationary steanii-boilers,
-ind found it to answcr adinirahly ; and lic stutes thut Mr. James
N,;apier of (ýlasggow, liavitig tried it upon a1 steamer, is of opinion
that it nîight lie0 u>cd iii placec of coul. Thîis, of cours-e, applies to
Ahort voyages, and to conditions whecre space is flot a great con-
sideration. It is a question for Lower Canada whicthcer properly
dricd peut eaui be furaishced ut a price pcr ton lcsQs than two lfthis
thlat of coul; iii wilii ca>o: it nîiglit perlhaps be advuntagcously
ýeniloIyed in our inlandnukti .

Large quantities of peat-chîurcoal are îuanuùieturcd in F r iuce,
and in Gerînany. For tlis purpose, eithier ordinary stacks, or
eylindrieal kiluis built of brick, are enîployedl. A1 current of stearnl
hecatcd to 450l" or -160 0 F . ]as Iicicbeeîî eîuployed for the
Iaurpose ; and thc coinpressed peut lias also been distilled in iron
rcelortsi like tiiose uscd for iîuking coul gais; by wlîiclî means vola-
file oils and comibustible gais are obtained besides the cliarioal.
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Good air-dried pont, in stacks or in kilns, yields froin thirty to
forty per cent of its bulk, and froin twenty-five to thirty-five per
cent or' its %wcighlt of cliarcoal ; atucli of' course dependi on the
amount of asti whieh the peat contais. Large quantities of' peat
and of peat-charcoal are preî>arcd for tlue market ol' Paris; where
the latter fuel is Iargely used for dounestie purposes. About fifty
miles froun Patri.s, near .lianeourt, on thie Northern Railway, is a,
large bog, fromi wvhich,; in 1S5.5 10)i000 or 12,0300 tons of pont
were obt:tined. Vie pont froin the whole thickness of the bog,
about ten feet, 'vas transferred to flat-boats, traunplcd, and turned
over with shovels, and finally unoulded by pressure into simili bricks,
wbiehi ivhiei dried are lieavier titan water. These wcrc charrcd on
the spot, and yielded about fi)rty per cent of' charcoal, vhieh gaive
27-0 per cent. of ash ; the dried peat itsclf yielding 10-0 or 11-0
per cent. The wholèsale price of this conupresscd, peat in Paris
was, at that tinie, $375 the ton of' 2200 pounds, w'hile thte char-
coal uiade fromi it was -$1S.00 the ton ; its retail price being about
$24.00. Its combustion is slowcr than wood-charticoazl, which wvas
sold at about the saine price ; iviile both inicmrl coal and fire-
wood wvcre rctailcd at front 87'50 to $9.50 the ton w'cighit. These
figures will aid ini obtnining z notion of thte comîparative value otf
t-hevariouas kinds of fuel.

The objcct proposcd by the Irishi Peat Company, as alrcady
inentioncd, ivas the distillation of' peat - by which it is mnade to
yicld a tar, fromî whichi are extractcd illunîinating and lubricating
oiîs, and paraffine;- besides anionia, aceie acid, and pyroxylie
spirit, whicli are dissolvcd in the watery rproduets of tlhc distillation.
A large amount of' combustible gais is ilso d iscngagcd, which înay
be emnployed ns a source of hieat in varions operations, such as dis-
tilling, burning briks, and limte. By distilling the dried peat in
retorts, a considerable amnount of' tam is obtaincd, beside-- a residue
of coke or charcoal, w'lc, liowevcr, is not sufficient to lice thc
retomts, so that there would be a further expenditure for fuel. It
wvas themefome desirable to devise soine more simple and econoinlical
way of conducting the distillation, and the womks cf the Comîpany
at Athy werc buiît in accordance with. the systcmi patentcd by Mr.
Rees Recce in 1849. This consists in burning the air-dried peat

bymens of a blast, in eylindricad fumnaces of brick, shaped. sine-
what like iron blast-fumnaccs, but closed at tle top, and furnishied
witlî pipes for carrying off thc volatile produets to a proper con-
densing apparatus. The fumnaces bcing filled with peat, andc1.d,
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arc lightcd froin bclow, and tlic blast applicd. Thecliet from, the
combustion of the peut iii the lower part of the iùrnace serves to
distil the upper layers; whilc the gases fron flic combustion,
togcthcr with the volatile prodtuets of the distillation, arecearried
forward by flic blast towards the condensers.

This proccss wvas to a certain cKtent suiccessful; but it was
found that w'hcn thc force of thc blas,,t was auginentcd, iii order
to obtain a, more rapid combustion of the petit, the, aiiount of tai'
was greatly dimiinishcd. Thus, eceording to Dr. Pauul> it was
found> by cxperiîncuts iii Anitritui, witlî a furnace thrce feet in.
diamieter and flftcen fect in hci-ht, that whcen onc and a lial? tons
of petit wcre burncd ini twenty-four heurs, 3-1 per ccnt of tur
-wcrc obtained ; with two tons ini thc saine timie, 1l8 per cent;
withi thiree tons, only 0-98S; and wlîcn nixîc tons wcre burncd in
twenty-four hlours, only two pounds of tar wcrc obtaincd to the
ton. .According to the experiments of Suillivan, Irish peat, wlicn
distillcd in rctorts, gçave from 1-5 to 2-5 per cent, being an
,average of 2-5 per cent of tar; whlîih furnishced from 38-0 to
72-0 pcr cent o? oil, the men bcing 52-0 per cent. 0f this oil,
5-0 per ccnt distilled below -9120 F.; 20-0 jer cent bctwceen
2600 and 3200; 35-0 per cent bctweeî -32O' and 550'0; and the
residue ut a stili lîighcr tenîperature. ilcuce, as an average, 100
tons of Irish peut would yield 682 gallons of tar, and 333 gallons
o? refined oiîs. It was founid that under favorable conditions,
the ainount of tar obtained by Mn. lieece's process ivas very nearly
c(1ua1 to that produeed by distilliiug thie saine peat in closcd
rctorts.

Dr. Paul lias lutely undertakcen a buries o? uxperiments on thie
distillation o? peat on a large ,eule, at Storiiaway iii the island o?
Lewes; the resuits of' which lic coiun uinicated to the Britishî
Association for thc Advanenîeîît of Science, ut Canîbridge) iu
Octoben, 1862. The mnoujîtain peuit of thut reio s compact,
lîcavien than waten, and ib bupenior for tItis manufacturc to ordi-
nury bog-peat. By distillation ini a retont, it gave: tan 9ý0S,
Coke 31-50> wuter 37-SS, gYas (lobs) 21-54- = 100-00. Tîje tar
tlîus obtaincd was a soft s:olid ut <300 F. , it bad a, ,:Iecific gravity
<if -960, an acid reuction, anJ gave, by retificattioni, forty-two per
cent o? a refincd oil, boiling above 300', be,,ides fromn thirty to
forty-sisx per cent (if more volatilc liquids. Thbue, us well as the
ammonia, acetie acid, und piynoxylic :spirit were ineglectud by Dr.
iPaul iii bis expernients. Tho rcfinced oil containied about one
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tenth its wcîghlt of paraffine (equal to four per cent of th cerudc
tar). About one lialf of the oil boiled at a teînperature between
330' and 500' F. ; it burned without charring the wiek, liad but
littie odor, was not explosive at ordinary teiperatures, and comi-
pared favorably with refined petroleuni. Thie remainder, which
boiled between 500' arid 600' F.> hiad a specifie gravity of -850,
and, whien mingled witlî fat oiîs, ivas an excellent lubricator.

I bis early attempis to work this peat on a large scale, by
distillation iii brick furnaces or kilns, Dr. Paul substituted for thec
blast the drauglit of a chlimney; but in this way lie was unable
to obtain more than three per cent of tar, instead of the nine per
cent iwhich the saine peat furnishied whien distillcd in retorts. It
was fouad, moreover, that, On' an average, only about flfty tons a
wcek wcre distilled in ecd kiln ; while in order to give a profit-
able return it was nccessary to work about seventy tons weekly,
and to obtaina five per cent of tar. I-is apparatus consisted of
cylindrical brick chamibers, five feet in diameter and twelve, feet.
highi; furnishied at the bottomn iith a fire-grate having an area of
two feet, and at the top with a, hopper and lid for fcedin g. Ten
of' these kilns were buiît side by side, in a blc;and frorn the
top of cachi, a pipe of twelve inchies in dianieter led to a main of
three feet, and thence, througi a condensing apparatus, to a
chiminey. In ordeýr to secure a regular current of air through the
apparatus, a draught waLs finally establishied by neans of a thirty-
inch fan, of Schiele's patent, miaking 1600 revolutions a minute,
and drîven by an eiglht-incli steami-engine; which worked at thc
saile timie Somle puniç.s, and a w'inding-drumn by wluich the peat
was drawa up an incline to the kiliis. This fan was capable of'
passing 2000 enlie feet of gas per minute, and of maintaiaing -a
steady powerful drauglit througi seven inchies of water, without
raising the combustion at thc fire-grate of tlue kiln to a greater
extent than ;vas desirable. ]3y this nicans thc vapor was rapidlyV
drawn from the kilns, and was passed several times througu water,
and also throughl four chambers fflled with bundles of hleathier.
This contrivance was found effectuai to separate tie tarry matter
meeluanically suspcnded and carricd over by the. current of gas.
This, whien dischargcd froni tlic fan, was highly inflammable, ana
was led by an underground tunnel to a proper furnace; whiere it
burtued vit1î a flame from six to ten feet high, six fe et long and
six inches thick, and was available for geacrating stcam, distillingr
tar, evaporating liquids, or drying peat. It was found that the
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whole of the eharred peat vas not rec1uired for the distillation; so,
thiat by means of an arched opening fittcd withi a door just above
tlic fire-grate, a portion of the eharcoal could ho removed from
tiine to time. By this ie-ans, the ainount of peat whichi could ho
worked %vas muehi increased, The renioval of the eliarcoal in this
way was however attended with difficulty during the prevalence of
higý,h winds.

With these improvcd arrangements, it mis found that thie
amnount of peat distilled was always above seventy tons, and in
favorable weather upwards of one hundred tons weekly, for cadil
kiln; while the proportion of' tar was raised fromi 3-9 per cent. to
7-5, and was on average as mu eh as 7-0 per cent. In this way
there were obtained in the year 1SG1-432, from one hundred tons
of peat-

749 gallons of oil (withi paraffine), at 2s,.............£74 18 0
From 'which is to be dcdnicted-

For 100 tons of pe:xt, at 2s,...............£10 0 0
cc ccst of manufacture,.................28 14 6

-- 38 14 6

Leaving a balance of ............£36 3 6

Tliesý:e are given by Dr. Paul as bis working resuits within the
last year, and contrast most favorably with tiose obtained in Ire-
land, as stated by Mr. Sullivan in bis report to the direetors of the
Irish Peat Company in 1855; aceording to which, ene hundred
tons of pont -av--

150 gallons of oil at 2s............£15 0 0
300 pounds cf paraffine, at is....... 15 0 0

52 gallons cf wood-napbtha,........2 10 0
3 ewt. of sulpbate cf aninonin,....1 160O

- £34 6 0>
From which is to be dedncted-

For 100 tons cf peat, at 4s.........£20 0 O
cost of manufacture........... 14 3 4

--- £..34 3 4

Leaving a balance of...................... £0 2 8

It 'will be seen that the cost of the 'Trisli bog-peat 'was, for
reasons already nentioned, 4s., instead of 2s., tic ton; whule its
yield, was se muci lcss thau that cf Lewes, that even at an expense'
cf manufacturing whici was only haif the latter, its distillation
appears te have been ne longer profitable; altiongi the woodý-
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naplithia, pyroxylie spirit, and the suiphate of' amimonia, product.q
ncg-lected by Dr. Paul, were preserved. While sonie o? the
advantages o? the results obtained at Lewcs are to be ascribed to
the ilethod pursued; the superior quahity of the peat is, according
to Dr. Paul, a more important clenient. The liglit refincd oil
froni the JLcwes peat wvas sold in 1862 in Glasgow, under the
naine o? lignole ; and, accord ing to the report o? Dr. Anderson, it
Conîpared favorably withi the burningr oils fromi coal, shiale, and
petroleum; being pale in color, and with muchi lcss unpleaoant
odor than the coal ois. The statemients of Armiand tliat peat imay
bc made to yield as niuchi as fif'teen, or even eighiteen per cent of'
tar, do not appcar to be confirmed by othier investigators. Accord-
ing to Volîl, who in 1858 publishied an elaborate investigation into
the distillation o? lignite, peat, and bituminons schiists, the various
peats, when distilled in retorts, yield froîn six to aine per cent. of'
tar; and ia the case of a lighit peait, 5-37 per cent. Ia rectif'ying
the tari the distillation inay bc carricd to dryncss wvhen it is
wishied to obtain the rceatest ainount of liquid produets, as in Dr.
Paul's operations. By arrcsting the process at, the proper point,
a largeproportion of the mnaterial remains in the retort, as a kind
,o? piteli; whichi inay be uscd, like asphiait or solid bitumen, for
covering roofs and simiilar purposes. Ia thîs way, according to
Vohil, one hundred parts o? tar yicld ?orty-two parts of pitch. In
order to purify the distillcd oul for buraing in laumps, it is first
trcated withi a solution of soda, and af'terwards with concentrated
-sulphurie acid, as in the refiaing of petyoleuma. The nîkaline solu-
tion dissolves a considerable amount o? crcosote aad o? carbolie
aci(l; whichi miay be nf'terwards separated by means o? an acid, and
have a commercial value. The paraffine separates in a crystalline
form from the hieavier and less volatile oiis, whien thiese are exposed
to cold. Withi the prescrit denîand for oils and paraffine, it is
more profitable to distil the tar to dryncss, than to manufacture a
portion o? it into piteli. Thec value of a ton o? crude tari capable
o? yielding one hundrcd gallons o? oul and paraffine, mý'y, according
tn Dr. Paul, bc estinmated at £5 sterling; and lie concludes that
peat approaebing in richiness to that of tlîe Highlands o? Scotland
inay bc distilled with great profit. It reinains to be seen whether
sonie o? the extensive p2at-bogs o? Canada may not produce a
inaterial equally available. The importance o? these deposits as a
source o? fuel to thec country should not, however, bo lost siglit o?;
and it is to bc hopcd that before long suceessful attempts may bc
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mnade to introduce coinpressed peat as a combustible, for the gene-
ration Of steam and for domestie purposes.

The principal deposits of peat which are as yct known in Can-
ada, xviii now be noticed. Lt is to bc remarked, that, with the
exccptidn of a partial trial mnade of the pecat near Ohainbly, none
or tiiese deposits have ever yet been worked; and that it is only in
a few localities that the thiekness of the poat has been deterwrined.
by pits, or by borings. egnigto the wcstward, a deposit of
peat oceurs on the twclfth lot of the fourth and fifth ranges of
Sheffield; whiere it overlies a bcd of mari already deseribed, and
extends over three or four hundred, acres. The average thickness
of the peat is about four feet, and it is said. to be, of superior
quality. In the level region between the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa rivers, deseribed in IlGeologZy of Canada' page 8,
several large peat-bogs occur ; but frenm their nature, the vie-
inity has been avoided by settlers, and they are therefore diffi-
cuIt of access. There is said to 'bc a considerable area of peat
in the rear of the soi-gniories of Vaudreuil and iRigaud; and
also in Caledonia, where its thickness does not appear to exceed
three or four feet. Peat occurs ut the sources of tixe Pain River
in lloxburgh, Osnabruck, and Finch; and also in Clarence, Cumi-
borland, and Gloucester. In the third, fourth, aud fifth ranges of
the latter township is a tract known as the Mer Bleue, whichi con-
sists of two long peat-bogs, separated by a narrow ridge of highier
land, and occupying ecd about 2500 acres. These deposits were
soutided in nxany places, with a rod, to a depthi of twenty-one feet,
without finding hottom ; in other parts, the peut xvas froin eight to
fiftcen filet in tlicekness. This tract is situated only three miles froin
the Ottawa, and is about 280 feet above the level of the sea. Thiree
large areas of peat, of froin 1000 to 3000 acres ecd, occur ini
Nepean and Goulbourn; one of themn to the east, and two to the
Wecst, of the village of Richmnond. It is also found on the third
and ciglith ranges of Beckwith, to the east of iMississippi Lake;- and
an area of about 3000 acres of peat occurs in Wrestmeathi, in the
rear of front A, aud froi. the first to tie fifri range behind it. lu
thc ninth and tenth ranges of fluntey, there are about 29500 acres
of~ peut; which. in some parts bas a tlxickness of ciglit or ton feet,
while in otlxer parts no bottoin was found. ut a depth of' fifteen feet.
It is probable that peut inay be met xvith in xnany other localities
throughout this region.

On, the norti side of the Ottawa, three sînail areas of peut have
VOL. 1. DD N o. 6.
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beea observed in Grenville. One of these, on the fourth. and
fir'th lots, covers about thirty-six acres, and lias a depth of ten
feet. it lias been used iii the neighlborhood, and is pronounced
of excellent quality. Another deposit of about the saine extent
oceurs on the first lot of the saine rangeadiinsreptsoe

tlîan fifteen feet in thickness. A tlîird, of about tbirty acres,
occurs on the fourtli lot of the seventh range. On the f'ourth and
fifth lots o? the first range of Ilarrirngton, is a bog oi> about forty
acres, the peat o? which varies iii depthl from, ten to twventy-five
feet. Another bog is described as oeeurring on the first and second
lots of tlîe fif'th range o? the saile township. lit extends over about
sixty acres, and lias a thiekness, in some parts, of twenty-five, feet.
AUl o? these areas miglît bc drained witjiout niuch difficulty. To
tlîe eastward of this, a peat-bog is met with in the Rang Double
o? Mille-lIles. It exhibits a breadtli, on tlîe road from St. Jan-
vier to St. Jerome, of ab'ut half a mile, and lias an area o? perhaps
flve-eiglithis of a square miile. Its depth along the road was found
to be in several places fromn two to eigliteeri feet, the greater depthi
being, towvards the south-east side, and its average mnay be taken
at iiglit feet. A snialler deposit of peat oceurs hiaif a. mile noarer
to St. Janvier;- it lias a breadth of about a quarter of a mile, but
its superficies aud depth have not been ascertained. Upon the
saie great plain withi these, a littie to the north of the church. of
Ste. Anne des Plaines, and on the nortlî-east side o? tie road lead-
in- to New Glasgow, is a peat-bog hiaving an area, o? about a square
mile, its depili was not deterînined, but it is supposed to, average
about five feet. Thie rarnieî's arc in tlîu habit of burning tlîe sur-
face o? parts o? this bog, and enploying the ashes as a mantire for
the underlying portions, until by repeated burnings they reacli
the subjacent Aay; whîich, mningled with the last thia layer o?
peat and a portion of the ash, constitutes a very fruit-ful soil.

Near the front o? the seigniories o? Assumaption and St. Sulpice
tliere is a peat-bog thiree and a bal? miles in leugth with an average
breadth of' half a mile, giving an area o? about 1100 acres. Its
depth varies from, tvo, to fifteen feet ; and the result o? ten trials
made in two lines across the bog gave an average of ten feet.
lIn the seigniories of Lavaltî'ie and Lanoraye, thiere are two exten-
sive peat bogs, running parallel with each othier. 0f these the
northern is the larger, and is known as the Grande Savanne. It
lias a lencrth about eight miles froîn north-east to, south-west, and
abieadth of fromi hli a mile to two miles and a hli, covering a
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superficies of' frorn twvelve to fifteen square miles. Two sections
ivere miade across this bog ; eue on thec une eof the railway betweeîî
Lanoraye and Industry, wliich traverses it about tlîree miles f'roi
is souitli-west extrcmity. ht licre rcaches to witlîin four miles of'
the St. Lawrence, and lias a breadtlî of' two and a hiait miles. The
depthi along this line was found to be front four te fourteen feet;
the average of' twelve trials giving about eleven feet. The other
section, along the Lavaltrie road, about four miles te, the north-
east, gYave a brcadthi of hialf a mile, and a depth of' frein seven te
fourteen feet ; averaging, as before, eloyen feet. The snialler of'
these bogs lies between that just described and the St. Lawr'ence
at a distance froin the last of about twe mtiles. On tue line of the
railw'ay it lias a breadthi of over hall' a mile, and au average
thickness of about, five feet. Lt lias a length of more than five
xiîiles, extending four and a liait' miles to the southi-west of' thle
railway, and a superficies of about tice square miles.

In the fief' St. Etienne, about a mile and thiree quarters south-
west eof tîte Grès) on the St. Maîurice River, the main rond crosses
a peat-bog, which is tiiere hiall' a mile in breadtlî, with aut average
dcptli of about six foot. Its exteîit to the nortli-east and soutil-west
lias not been asccrtaincd. .Another was inet -witiu thie seigniory
of Cliamiplain, about three miles front the St. Lawrence, aud ou
thec road front the cîxurcli to the river Chnaplain. Its breadtli on
the rond is about tlîree quarters et' a mîile, and its average depth
in this part five feet. Its lengthi froin northi-east te south-west
appears to be about tw'o miles; givin -g to the bog an area of' about
a, ile and three quarters. In the fief' D'A"uteuil, on tie rond
betwcen Cap Santé aîmd tlîe village of L'Enfiint Jésus, there is a
pcat-bog, with a breadtlî of about at quarter of a mile, whieli lias net
been farthcr examiincd. Several otheî' peat-bogs are known te
exist between this last leeality and the vicinity of' Quebe.

Ou the south side et' tic St. Lawrence, there is a large, area
occupied by peat on the wvest side of the river Rlichelieu. Lt
covers portions of the scignieries De Léry and Lacolle, and of the
townships of Sherrington and ]I-emmiagterd, eiubracing perhiaps
fif'teen or tweîîty square miles. This area, is drained in part by
the micelle River. It lias net been carefully examincd ns yet;
but it contains in somne parts, partieularly it is said ini Sherrington,
a very great thickness of peat. 0f twe specimens f'romn this town-
ship, eule, which was dark-colored, finc-grained, compact, and
se hcavy as te sink in water, gave only 3-53 per cent eof ash ; while
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the lîghitcr pent froin i car the surface of the bog yielded 4-66 per
cent oU ashi. Bothi of these are very pure ; and the compact peat,
which is ronîarkable froiiî its grcnt density and its frcdoin from
earthy matters, is pnrticularly worthy of attention.

A large peat-bog occurs in the seigrniory of Longucuil, on tic
road to Chanihly ; and an attenipt v'as maude a few years since to
raise the potit and introduce it to the Montreal market. A peat-
bog of large size is found in the soigniory of Ste. Marie de Mon-
noir; and anothor in the panisl of St. Dominique, including part
of Ste. 11osalie and St. Pie. Its dimensions may be five or six
miles in one direction, by three or four in another. This extent
is covercd by a layer of pont; which, fioni two or three feet at
the edges, attains a doptlî of six foc t, and iii soine parts, it is said,
is cigliteeni foot in thickness. The bog lias beon pnrtially drainied,
and pottions of the land roclaimed for agricultural purposes. The
drained land being first e1oarod of trocs, is plouglîcd, and then, in
the dry season, set on fire. In this way, oight or ten inehies oU peat
aire burned, loaviing an ash whielh serves as a manure, and enables
tho surface to yicld one or two crops of barley or oats. Afler two
ycars, the soil beconies exhaustcd, and it roquires to be again,
burned over to rondor it productive. Whien by sevoral repetitions
of the process, tho pont bas been rcduccd to a fow incItes, the
rcuîaining portion is iîuiinglod, by ploughing, with the undor-
lying clay, and a ricl imellow soul is obtainoed. 'lilie peat Promi this
bog yields, when hoeatod in close vossols, about thirty-six per cent
of Coke, and con tains Promn six to seven per cent of asît.

In tho soigniiory offlic Rivièrc (Oulle, there is a peat-bog wlichl
covors about 4000 acres; and anothoer one occurs in tlic seiganiory of
Rivière du Loup, hiaN ing n superfices of 6000 acres. Its broadth
on the Tenis.,counta rond is a mîilc and a quarter, and its deptlh in
sonie parts lias been ascertained to be cigliteen fet. Peat is
found in abundance on the first and second concessions of tic
seigniory of tIc Verte; and Prom a point two miles below the
Rimouski, there is a boit of peat-bog extonding nennly ail the wny
to the métis R1iver, a lcngth of over twcnty miles. Its distance
fromn the St. Lawrence is Promn a quarter to haîf a mile, and its
breadth fromn a quarter of a miile to a mile. The depth of the
deposit, wbere observcd, ivas Promn one to six feet. To the cast of
the Rimouski River, there is a peat-bog, whieh lins a Iength of
three or four miles, in the townships of Duquesne and Macpes;
with a breadtli of about three quniters of a mile, and a thickiness
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whici -wns found to be froui five te tivclve f'cct: it is said to be in
one place, thirty fect in dcpth. Another Iocality of peat is ;tated
to, bc in the townships of Matanne and Macnider, between the
rivers Blanche and Matanne. A peat-bog of about one hundred
acres occurs on the Icft bank of the Mada-waska, just~ above the
twelfti-nile post on the road to the Little Falls.

The rnost extensive pent deposits in Canada are found on Anti-
costi. Along, the low lands on the south eoast of the island, from
Hleath. Point te within eighIt or aine miles of Southwest Point, a
continuous plain eovercd ivitlh peat cxtends for upwards of eighty
miles, with an averag~e breadth of two miles ; thus giving a super-
ficies of more than ene hundred and sixty square miles. The
thîekness of the peat, as observed on the coast, was froin three te
ten feet, and it appears to be of an excellent quality. The heiglit
of tliis plain may be, on an average, fifteen feet above high-water
mark, and it could be easily draiued and worked. Between South-
,west Point and the west end of the island, there are inany smaller
peat-bogs, varying in superficies from 100 te 1000 acres.

NATIJRAL HIISTORY SOCIETY.

The monthly meetingr Of the Society was held on Monday
eveuing, Novemiber 28, and, notwithstanding the unfavorable
aspect of the wveather, the attendance was large.

Amnong, the donations announced, we notice the following:

TO TIIE MUSEUM.

rioetal xonkey fromi Australia, also an antique spoon, two rings,
and a fragment o f (human) bone dug up lie fields near Cacouna,
from Dr. A. ll; eighty-two beauti., ay prepared specimens
of Canadian butterfiies and moths, from Mr. P. Kutzing; speci-
nien of the spruce partridge (Tctrao Canadcutsis, Lina.), from
Mfr. Jas. Ferrier, jun. ; an American woodcoek (Philoltela
miner, Gray), from Mr. More; specinien of the painted bunting
(Plectrophtes.pictits), fromi the plains of the Saskatchewan, froua
Nir. G. Barnston; and a pair of fine black squirrels from Upper
Canada, froa 'Mr. W. Hunter.

NEw NEmBERtS.

Captain Rooke, S. Fi. G., Vas eleeted a corrcsponding member,
and Messrs. H. Abbot, T. F. Hanlon, R. E., and W. S. iMeFar-
lane, ordinary memibers of the Society.
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PROCEEDINOS.

The Report offthe, Scientifie Curator was first read, as follows:

REPORT 0F TIIE SCIENTirmc CURATOR.

Siîiee the annual mneeting, theû Socitety's yearly report for tlic
session 1863-64 lias been prepared and issucd to the niieinbers.
Under the auspices of tlue council, a catalogue of thec Canadian
vertebrata contained iii the nîuseuni lias been prepared and pub-
lishied wvitli the Report, in order that friends at a dlistance inay
know whiat spucies are desiderata in our collection. Caro bias
becen taken to miake the Iist of donations to the museuin and library
for flhc past year, full and complote. Efforts have been mnade to
make flhc list of meînbers accurate and trustwortby 1 but it is fcared
sonie, errors miay yet remain uncorrected. The co-operation of
mieubers is dcsircd in oiýdcr that sucl i mistakes may be avoided in
future.

At thîe date of my last report (M1ay 18) about 1200 specimens
of inerais liad been carefully labellcd. Since then, flic remaining
part of' the iolmnes collection, consisting of about 500 specimens
lias also been careUully labelled. Thîe miass of confusion in thîe
large case in the aquariuni-roonm lias been rcduced to soinetliiii-
likec order, axîd about 430 speciniens of rocks and iiineraIs have
been naîied and e.'hlibited. Many packages, thiat have remiained
1111pened for years, have been unpacecd, and some of flhc best
speciiiiens selectcd, îîanîed, and exlîibitcd. Altliougli upwairds of
2000 exaiples of minerais and rocks have been labelled, about as
rnany more renmain withiout their naines affixcd. As soon as proper
cases ean be obtained, it is proposed, first to, naine ail those wlîich.
are unl.tbelled, 's far as possible, and thon to tlîoroughly re-arrange
and ciassify tlie whiole collection. Thîe rock-specimens we ultimiately
hiope to arrange after the classification adopted by Prof. Dana, in
thue last edition of lus Manual of Geology, and simple minerais
after flic plan foilowed in the Il).ineralog!y " of tlic saine author.
Lt is hioped that whcen flic collection of rocks and minerais is thmus
arran -cd, it wiil bc of far more us - toflic student of gcology or of'
nuincraiogy than iu its prescat scattercd state. Our Post Tcrtiary,
Tcrtiary, Crctaccous, Ooiitic, liassie, and Carbonifcrous fossils
hiave' been mountcd on tablcts, issfdand namcid. Mr. Bul-
lin.-s lias kindly proinisel to detorninie the Silurian and Devonian
species. The miost important part of thme sunmcr's work lias bccn
the arrangemnent of the insect-cabinct. Thanks to the liberality
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of Messrs. W. Saunders, W. S. M. D'Urban, Johin B. Goode, P.
Kntzing, O. Folcy, R. J. Fowv1er, and James Ferrier, jun., the
Society's collection of inscts, alrcady soinewhat large, lias been
nearly doubled. Our scattercd scries have been incorporatcd into
one gyeneral collection; tliey have been arran gcd provisionally, an d
nanied as far as possible. Thirteen drawers (22 juches by 169j in
diamieter) arc dcvotcd to Caiîadian insects, and thirteen to British
and exotie species. We have more speciniens than one czibinet
will hold : it wouid bc desirable, at, some future tine, to get
another simiilar one, to be devoted exclusivcly to the reception of
B3ritish and exodie orins. Thie oId specirnens have been washed
wçith a solution of corrosive subliniate, in alco hol, as a preservative,
and rnany have been rcplaced by fresh examples. The Annelida
fromn the Guif of St.' Lavrencc have been mounted, nained, and
classified. The Polyzoa (or Bryozoa), froin the saine district,
have been sent to, Dr. Dawson for uxicroseopical investigation.
They hiave just been returned, caref'ully namled;- and in a short
tinie it is hoped that they will be available, for the use of students.

Several of the exotie birds have been nanîed, but as yct a large
nuinber of the species are still undetermined. Through the k-ind-
ness o? several personal frieads in iNew Haven and New York, con-
siderable additions have been mnade to the collections o? niollusca,
radiata, and fossils. Thiese have liad accordingh,,y to be re-arrarigcd
and classified. A series of the iiost critical species of marine
shelîs froni the Gul? of St. Lawrence have been sent to Dr.
Stimpson, at Washin'gton;- and wben they arc returncd I propose
to, bring before the Society a paper, in which an attcînpt 'will be
made to clear up the confused nomenclature of the Oanadian
marine mollusca. Printed labels have been attaced to ail the
specimens of Canadian reptiles, and the suakes in partieular have
been carefully studied. J. P. W.

To this succceded a paper on thc Nighlt. ileron (Nyctiardea
Gardeni) by Mr. H. G. Vennor, whieh, was rend by the Recording
Secretary, in the absence o? the author.

Mr. Braun's paper on thc Atlantic Telegraph was also rend
'by thieRecording Secretatry. It gave asomiewhat elaborate account
o? the history o? the whîole sehienie, withi reýasons for its failure;
and eoncluded by a description o? some meehanical appliances, the
main objeet of whieh appeared to, be to kecp the cable firmly on the
sca-bottoni. Thc pecuhiair mechanisai by whii this was proposed
to be effected was described, and illustratcd by diagrams; wlieh
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latter m.%y be seen, by any persons interested in the subjeet, at
the Society's Mluseuin.

Sp2ciinens of' the nèwv cable wcre kindly lent for the occasion by
MNr. H1. Lyman; and iDr. Smallwood broughit a diagrani, taken
fromi a series of' soundings, in whicli the differences of level in the
sca-bottom betweei Valentia and Newfoundland were clearly
shown.

An animated discussion took place after the reading of this
paper, in wliich Principal Dawvson and others took part.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

ON A GALL-PRODUCING BYMENOPTER, REARED PROU TRITICU31

;REPENS, LINN.

J3y W.v. COUPERt, Qucbee.

There is a largre extent of cleared !and in the neighborhood of
Quebec which does not appear to be exhausted for agricultural pur-
poses, and yet it is neglected. The consequence of this negleet is
that ithbecomes occupied by innumnerable noxious weeds: one of tbese
is the comnion crecping 'wheat-grass, Trit1cum reps of Linnoeus.
This grass is attacked by a hymenopterous inseet whichi, I sup-
pose, is the yellow-le£ge oNc Yrk are-fly, Euryona

fulvipes of Fitch. The inseet appears in June, when the feinale
deposits an egg in each joint of the grass, producing a gail as
represented in the following figure.

This grass is most troublesorne to the <Janadian fariner
owing to its crceping habit. 'lIts long underground stenms pene-
trate the loose soul in every direction, and, when once they have
possession, are very difficuit to eradicate, as, broken up by the

pnh or spade, every fragment vegetates apart, thus rencwing
and extending the crop. Few plants exhaust the ground s0
rapidly of' nutritive inatter, and it can only be got rid of by
repeated fallowing or laying down to pasture." If our farmers
wonld appropriate sucli land to pasture it would hclp, in a great
ineasure, to remove ith present worthilesgs parasite. Aithougli this
inseet attacks the grass, it by no nicans lessens its growtli; there-
fore, if we inale no effort to check the increase of worthless plants,
depend upon it the insccts whieh are attachcd to theui will increase
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as weIl, becoining, as in many other cases, a double evil,-for this
very E wionba inay some year bc produccd in such abundance,
that any of our useful cereals may bc dest.royed by it. It is
differont froin the barley-straw insect dcscribed by Hlarris in the

CNew England Fariner," vol. ix, p. 2, as .Etytorna horlei. It
is larger, and only one inseet is found in ecd g-ail. As soon as the

Gall of Tritîcurn repens.
a, the bole made by the insect by which it escapes.

larva issues from the egg, it places its head downwards in the gail,
remaining in that position uni it eats its way through. About
the end of September it ceases to feed, and prepares -to mneet a
Canadian winter (ns far as 1 have investigatcd its history, it is
able txe stand avery low teinperature). By this time the g.,all is
hardened, and the larvoe reniain in a torpid state, becoming active
again in the following spring, changing te the perfeet inseet in
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time to, attack the young grass of the season. 0f' thirty-six gails
collected early last May, ail produced the inseet but three, which
were enipt.y. I have not detcctcd a parasite on the Eurytoma
during the advanced stage of the gai!; but about the first of August,
1863, when the gails were broughit bo iny notice by Mr. Kirkwood
of the Orown Lands Department, T f'orwarded a few in the green
state to Baron Osten Scken, tbinking that they were produced by
a cccidomiyia. Hie says, IlIt is flot at ail unlikcely that Triticitm
repens is infested by a cecidomyia, but in the specime-ns you sent
me I found nothing except a very minute larva of a hymienopte-
rous parasite." Since then I sent more advanced galis, togeethier
with the inseet, to Mr. Edward Norton, of New York, who is
considered good authority on American hymenoptera. Hie bcd
removed to New Orleans, where my letter found him, and lie

a Il'rs "that on acequnt of his collection having been lcft ini
New York, hie was then unable to answer miy questions "; however,
he forwarded the galis and inscts to Baron Osten Sacken for his
investigation. The baron writes to me as follows: IlThe inseet is;
a Enrytorna, but whether it is E. fulvipes of Fitech, as you suggnest,
I ara unable to tell. This genus is very numerous and apparently
very difficuit, as the species seem to, vary in size, and inost of
thern have nearly the same coioring. I have reared, numbers of
thern from galis, witliout ever attempting to separate the species."

If it is E. fulvipes, then 1 nlay safeiy state that it does not
confine itself to a single species of plant, and any of the cereals
may be destroyed by it. To bring this inseet before Canadian
entoniologists is the objeet of this short notice; and I only wish
that one of them wilI find sufflelent lcisure to investigate ifs coni-
plete history.-Reacl before thLe Qiiebcc B-ranch, Oct. 61t, 1864.

MEETING 0F IBRITISH ASSOCIATION.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE SAL3IONIDiE.

Dr. J. Divy rend the followingr paper, entitled Il Some, Observa-
tions on the Salrnonidoe, chicfiy relatilg to their Generative riune-
fions :"-Jt is now well L-nown as an estabiied fact that the young
of' the salmnon in ifs parr-stage, bas, in the instance of the miaie, tlic
testes fully developed, so as to, be capable of irnpregnating the ova of'
the aduit fish. Remarkabie and anomalous as this miust be adaiitted
to, be, it is flic more so considering that in tlic fernale parr of tlie
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sani îgteoaisaexeey in their rudimentary state,
and are indeed so srnall that, they nîay readily escape obser-
vation, and give rise to the opinlion that the parrs -arcecxclusively
miales., Sueh a notion, I arn inforined, is even entcrtained by the

fishiermien of the river Tyne. rflît it is founded in error I need
hardly reniark. Whien at Newe.istle-on-Tyne, in Scpteinber List,
I hiad an opportunity of exarnining, through the kindness of iDr.
Charlton, six specirnens takzen the preeeding, day. Four of thein were
maies, distended with mult, thc milt nearly mature, and, notwith-
standing, the fish had not f'allen off in condition,--a uoteworthy
cireumstance. Twvo hiad no vestiges of' testes, for eould I discover
their ovaries, whici inaty have been owing to solution, to which
the parts of the young, fishi are especially liable where adjoining to
the pylorie appendices. Frotu such observations as I bave made
whien on angling excursions, I ean state with confidence that the
proportion as to, nuier of the two sexes is mueh the saine. A
question uaturaliy arises, is this pee'iliarity of the early dcvelop-
ment of the maie organs confincd to the sahlinon (Salmo salar), or
is it to be met with in its congeners of the sanie stage of growth ?
The commuon opinion is that the parr o? the sea-trout (S. triitta)
bas the sie peculiarity; but I arn not aware that the conclusion is
fou nded on precise and reliable observation. The determination of
this point is a desideratum. This is not an easy niatter to aceoni-
plishi, owing to the near resenîblanne of the parr of the two species.
To effeet this, a river should be selected which is known to ho
frequcnted by the son- or white-trout, o? whieh there are many ini
Ireland. The probabiiity, 1 think, is, that a confirmation of the
opinion would then ho obtained. I arn led to think so froin the
few observations which I have made. These I shall relate. They
were made, or part taken, in Leeven, a river that fiows out o?
Windcrmere, and is frequented by salmon and sea-trout; the latter
being rnost plentiful. Two parrs taken on the 29th o? September
wer ecd about four inches long; the mult in each was large;
their fins were yellow. From their size and yeliow fins they were
supposed to ho the young of the sea-trout, or 'lmorts-," the local
designation. Six paris, taken on the 21st of October, were about
six inches in length. 0f these four were maies; their testes
-voluminous, their fins liit-yellowish. These were supposed to be
the young of thc sairnon. A parr taken on the lst of January
was six and aquarter inehes in length; it weighed 740 grains; thc

tet , 1ege fifty-five grains; the contents were neariy liquid
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its fins wcre briglit yellowisli; it, too, wzis inf'erred to be a sainion-
parr. I need hardly remiark that these few observations justif'y
no more thian the ffrobabi1ity that the mnaie parr of tlic sea-trout,
like the mie p:îrr of ;the salnion, exercises generative functions.
The size of' the youngr fishi and the color of the fins can scarcely
be relied on as eharaeteristics of species. Be this as it niay, it is
noteworthy in the history of' the inaie parr, that it diseharges its
milt before it descends to the sea as a saîit, wbich is the naine tlic
young fishi receives when the parr-mnarkiags are hid by a riew
gyrowth of siIvery scales. In no instance that I have exninied
Smelts, in timeir advanced stage, when migratiag seawvard, have I
found thieir testes otherwise fhan shrunk. No suspicion is entertained
thnt I arn aware of, that the brown-trouit of' our lakes and rivers
(S. fario) exhibits the peculiarity in question,-the early develop-
ment of its testes. The absence of it lias, I believe, hitherto been
taken for granted, rather than proved. To endeavor to satisfy

yseif about it, I have examiaed a certain nuuiber cf young trout
vlhen in that stage of growth, similar to the parr; whien about
eighit inontbs old it niay be prcsumed, about four inoues long, and
haviag, transverse bar-markings on thecir skin like those of the parr
but fainter, and distinguishable only when wet and during the
liPc of the fish. In none of theni have I found the testes more
than rudimeatary, merely fibre-cords, corresponding in size to the
rudimeatary state of the ovaries of the females of the sanie species.
I shall pass on aow to another point which is not without interest,
the time, namnely, whea the salmon aud sea-trout begin to breed.
It may be stated, I believe, as an established fact, that the sainion
breeds on its first retura frora the sea, when it is desig-natteç a
grilse, and commoaly weighs fromn five to seven pounds. That it
breeds thus early is a conclusion founded on nature, or ncarly
nature, ova having been found in flic feinale on enteriag the fresh
w'ater, and flic disappearauce of these ova when the fish is taken
on returning- to the sea. Is the breeding-time of the sea-trout ana-
logous; is if,, too, on its first migration Prom tlic sea sufficicatly
advanced to propagate its kind ? I believe not. Fromni y own
observations, and from. ail the information I have been able to col-
leet, its ovaries on quittiag the sea as a"I finnick " (the designation
applied to it in the north at this pcriod of its growth) are littie
more than ia a rudimentary state; and, furthcr, that they ad-
vance vcry littie towam-ds maturity during the sojouru of the fish
ia river or lake. The following observations, taken Prom iiy note-
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book, are griven in evidence, justifyiag, as it~ sems to me, tie con-
clusion :-On the 27th of iAugust, fishing in the river that fiuw3
ont of Morsgael L ake, in the Lews, I took with the fiy nineteen
sea-trouts, var-ying in weight froîn iaif a pound to two pounds -,.nd
a half. Tliey were ail frcsli run freiti the sea. Many liad the son-
louse on theni. The larger fislh wvre fuil of init and roe,
both nearly mature. Thle suialler had thc roc and milt very sniall,
and so not likely to brced that year. The mnies and females were
ncarly of thc saine nunîber. Thc followingý. year, fishing" in thc
lake just mentioned, and in the saine nmonth, viz., August 3lst,
1 took with the fiy fort.y-four sea-trout. 0f' these; tLwelve, were
males, the rest fenales;- of the latter> twenlty-two liad roc nearly
full size. Thc other ten were inul sinaller fish; endli ias
about a quarter of a pound, in excellent condition, and yet their
ovaries werc, so very siail that they inight have escitped detection
lad tliey not been carefuIIy souglt for. Of the inales, al lbuttwo
liad thc muiit large; these two wvere also fish of about a quarter of
a pound. Their testes liad the appearance of fine threads. The
<'iieic," such as I have seena it ini thc Lews of the ilebrides,

and in the fresh rivers, and lakes of Kerry, Donega,,.l, and
Connamiara, is thc saine, 1 believe, as tIc whiting of the E den
and thc Solway and thc smnaller sewen of the \Velshi rivers. Lt is a
beautifutl anti briglit fisti, rarely exceeding lialf a pounti in. weight,
and is of great dclicaey of fiavor as an article of food. Thc color
otf its muscles is liglht-pink, very much lighter than that of the
muscles of thc salmon or of thc fuit grown sua-trout, wlien iii its best
conidition. The Iighit sitvcry lustre of its abdoinai.l portion,
equally rcmnarkable in the aduits ivien freslh fromn thc son, fiiirly
entitles it to the naine of white-trout, as it is called in Ireland,
to distingnish it froni the brown-trout. There secins to, be ns
littie rea-so)n to doubt tInt they spawn ou their second advent
fromn the sea, as tInt they are not sufficiently advancedt to perforai
thnt office on their first arrivai. Thecir spawning-time is believed
to bcecarlier than that of the salmon, about thrc weeks or a mnonth,
and is nîostly, at least in tIc Iews, late ini Septemiber. There is
a third question Nvvhiel I beg to propose respecting these fish,-the
salmon, thc sea-trout, thec comnmon trout, and, I nmay add, the charr.
Do they breed yearly or in alternate years ? The generally
reccived opinion, I betieve, is that their fertility is continuons froin
year to year. From such observations as I have made, I amn dis-
posed to doubt the correct-ncss of this conclusion, and to infer that
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their breeding takes place rather ln alternate years, or at least not
iii successive ycars. The f.icts on wvliih. titis inf'erene is founded,
are, that in the instance of caehi of the fishies above naînid, a nuin-
ber of' theni are met Nvith whiehi have their ovaries and testes so
sinail as to preelude tie. idea of' their spawning during thie season,
the ovit la the one heing niereiy grtinules, the testes in the other
littie more than skender cords or threads. As regards the salinon
aitd the charr, it is admnittcd by experienced fishiernien that what
tliey caii Ilbarren fishi" are takeii at the sanie tixues as those of
the sea-trout and of the eontnioa trout. 0f the iast it is re-
matrkable that ln the llathay, a tributary of' Winderinere, titis

fisb, even iu the spawnin-month, and throughout the year, is found
in good condition, its testes and ovaries littie developed. I htave
nuinerous notes to titis effeet. I shall give only one. IlOctober
95tlt, of four trout front the river iu flood, tw'o were maies, two
ivere, fleinales; they were beautiful silvery fisli; their ovaries and

its very siitail." The breeding-fish, it m ay be inferred,' at the
breedi-ng-seaýson quit the main strcam and ascend the smalier ones.
The peeuliarity of the trout being aiways in season lu titis river
unay bc owing to titis cireunistance, and to anotiier, that it flows
out of' one lake into another, and is consequentiy througliout the
year neariy of the sanie temperature, and so favorable to the pro-
duction of sncb flood as is required to keep the trout it the
condition mentioned. 1 shall give only one note fî'om iuy note-
book reiating to the sea-trout. "On the llth of September, about
eighty sea-trout w'ere taken in an estuary of the Lews, iu one
haul of the net. Tue iargest wveighed about four pounds and a
liaf. About one-hialf of the witole nutuber wcre eailed barren fish,
tlieir iits and roes being s0 very stuali as to preelude the idea of
their breeding titat season." Now, as it seents improbable thtat so
large a proportion should be rcaliy barrent, the other conclusion titat
thcy wvere in a failow state for the season, seems, I caunot but think,
most reasonabie. To have strict proofg la would be necessary that
a Specia1 enquiry should be iustituted, and tiîat fish should be
xuarkcd after the manner of those on -%vhieh observations have been
mnade to, determne the rate of growth of the young saimon. The
points of difference la neariy allied speeles, sucli as the salitnonidoe,
arç an interesting bubjeet for enquiry; they are to, be witnessed,
flot only la certaiih qualities of organizatien, but aiso la ratio of'
growth,.and, as we have seen, of generative power, and iikewtise in
habits of feeding and the eff'ects of atmospherie influences. The
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growtli of' the sea trout in the soia is slow in comparison with that
of the sainion; it is mit uncoumon to find f'ood in the stomnach of
the formier viien in freýsh-ývatr, but it is rare that any food i,: found
in the:%toiiiachi of the latter after leaving the sea. The sea-trout, as is
well known to the experienced angler, is more readily taken, usiing the
artificial fly,un der circumnstances ofwcvather diffcring from those miost
favorable to the capture of the salition; a dark Nvindy day being
best for the latter, a wartn Cloudy day with gleaius of sunshine for
the formier. One (juahty tliey have in coniton with river and
lake trouts,--th-at their ovat are etipable of being hatehied only in freshi
and Nvell-aiérated water, leading to the conclusion th:ît the iniigratory
species must always have been niigratory, unless îndced wve sup-
pose that there was a tinie when the seas were less sait than atpres-
cnt and the lakes and rivers less fresh, and th,,at thon the habits
of the salmoziidoe were forined, and tlîey gradually became divided
into the iniigratory and non-inigra tory species.

Sir M". JARDINE offored sone observations on Dr. Davy's paper.
In reference to the male parr or young sahnion being endowed with
the power of impregnatiug the ova of the aduit fish, hie said the
saine power liad not been found la any other of the sahuon kpecies.
le was not aware that experiments liad ever been miade with any
other variety, the fisli fot hav'ing been found in a state fit for the
purpose. W'ith regard to the sainion breeding1 ycarly, or in alter-
mate years, tlîat wvas a very diffleuit point to prove; but, as Dr. Davy
lad observed, the number of barren fislî occasionally takeon, wvas
presuniptive of their brecding in alternate years. If Dr. Davy
Nvowld go to the river Twveed in the end of November, and fish with
salmuon roc (whidh was now forbidden), lie iniglit kili a basketful
of the ,Salmon eriox ail in a fit condition for the table. Last year
lie (Sir W. Jardinie) went there to try experiiiente, believing that
the fence-time ivas far too protracted, and that the salmon kind
should îîot be taken so late in the year as November. Thcy netted
thue river, and ini three draughts took out between sevcnty and
eighty salmon and huli-trout, ndt one of which was fit for the
table. Nothing was fit for thc table exccpt the small ,Salrno eriox,
As to the spawning-time, lie had no doubt that thc conimon trout
spawned carlier thian the other varieties of the salmaon. There was
a great many com mon trout of ail sizes barren, and it 'was the com-
nmon trout cauglit in January and February thnt were now coming,
iii beautiful condition, into thc London xnarket. In the beginning
.of the season they would probably have, out of fifty trout taken,
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not thrce or four that were fit for the table ; but as the senson ad-
vanccd, the seasonable fishi increascd iii nuniber. iDr. Davy, refer-
ring to the experinicuts miade by ýSir WV. Jardine, said there ought
to bc nio difficulty iii carrying out these experinients, inasmiuch as
the Act allowcd the capture of salmion during the fcnce-tcrmi for
scientifie purposes.

TRANSPORT OF? SILUNION OVA TO AUSTRALIA.

Mr. T. JOHNSON read the following paper :-At one of the sec-
tional mecetings of the British Association last year, I had the
lionor to read a paper giving soine account of the attenipt wlîieh
had been made to transport to 4Lust.ralia, the ova of the most beau-
tiful spechmens of the finny race, the salmoa. Upon that occasion
the President of the Section hoped that at the next meeting of the
Association an accouat of the success of the uadertaking to trans-
port the Salmo salar to 'Australia, would ho given to the menîbers
of the Association. llaving kept the president's suggestion in
view, and the fourth attempt to transport the ova of the salmion to
Australia having this year terxninated successfully, I have prepared
a short account of the plan adopted ; the arrivai of the expedition
at Melbourne and Tasmania; flic progress of the miost critical
part of the cxperinent,-the rearing 'of the fishi; the texnperature,
of tbe rivers intended for the reception of the fisli, and the furthier
prosecution of the plan o? acelimatizing this noble specimien of.
the species.

The plan o? operations which has this time been erowned with
success was confincd to an ice-house, holding over thirty tons of
XVenham Lake ice, which was built on board Messrs. Wigranî's
ship Norfolk, sailing from London on January 2lst, and Ply-
mouthi on the 29t1î January, 1864. The ice-house was built of
two thiekuesses of three-incli deals, forming an open space of from
sevea to nine iuches, which was filled-in with charcoal dust. The
lining was of lead from seven to aine pounds per square l'bot, the
watercourses and drain-pipes leading to, the ship's tinibers. In the
ice-house, amnongst the ice, were deposited 181 boxes of common
deal, mcasuring twelve by nine inches by five inclies deep, con-
taining upwards of 100,000 salmon-ova, taken from Englislî and
Scotch rivers in the xnonth of January, and 3000 trout-ova; al
carefully packed amongst damp nioss. One tier of boxes was
placed upon the gratings at the bottom o? the house, covered with
ice, others about midway, and the remainder at the top of the ice-
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bouse. The 2Norf'olk,ý after a fille passage of' sevcnty-five days
froni Plyinouth, arrived nt Melbourne on tlic fifteenth of' Aliril
Iast. iIir. Edward WVilson, presiderit of' thie Acclinatization Society,
and otjîer gentlemenî we~re soon in attendance, and exarnined eleven
boxes containing tlic ova; every bux of thiis iîuîuber exhiibiting
its contents in a finle st-ato of' preservation. Tiiese boxes were
detained at Melbourne, 10 fo)rni the nnicleus of' , siilmon.sup-
ply for Melbourne. The reînaioiing 170 boxes ýverû then re-
shipped, packed with the remiainder of thie ice, iii large cases, on
board 11. M. C. steauîship Victoria, and sent off to* Tasînania.
The Victoria arrived and anchiored off l3attcry Point on the 20th
of April, when the nieinhers of the Accljînatization Sueiet.y boarded
lier. Tlie following gentlemien comnposed the Comniitee of Mlan-
agement, viz. : Mr. Gibbon (officer), Mr. M. Aliport, Mr. F.,leoncer
(Director of Publie Works), the Hlon. J. M. Wilson, ,Nlr. Gould
(the governînent geologisi), and several others. The folloiving
plan wvas adoptcd ns the mneans of transport to tiw breedli ng. boxes
on the river Plenty: A considerable nuinher of attendants w'ere
told off as carriers, the parties being again subdivided inito two
relays, destined to relieve echd otiier froîuî tnnie ho timle on the

way. Tite mode of' carrnage ivas that of' thc Ciniese, and 1tlîmil-

iarly known ns such to resident visitors te the neighboring eolony
of Victoria. Each case was provided with two liandies (,f nope on
efftier side, and through caci pair was passed a baniboo-stick of
sonie twelve fcet in leng-th, tic eKtrenîiities ot which, rested on the

shoulders eof bearers. On arriving at thc pond sorne littie delay

wvas oeeasioed thirough,,I a considerable accumulation of alluvial

deposits on the gravel-beds wlîichli ad te be reniovvd before tlic ova

could be deposited ; thi:5 however, was soon donc, and the ova uafter-

wards speedily placed in thie hatching-boxes. The analysis cf the

contents of tlie boxes at Melbourne and at Tasmanià shows that eut
of thie 103,000 ova transported, upwards of 31,000 were ,,af;31y de-

posited in the prepared gravel-beds. We cannot but regret that eut

of 1t)3,000 we should bave so few loft. llemnarkablc as the case

appears, and considering the varions -and îuany precaricus changes
wvhich flic ova have been subjected te from thc date cf impregnation
unhil flue arrivai at Melbourne and at Tasmania, we can sear-cely fail
ho acknowvledge that the expernient lias been singularly succcssful.

As it is intended to continue the transporting cf salunon-ova dur-

ing somie years te coule, and witli the view cf eliciting opinions or
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suggý,estions bearing iupon the modes of' transport, 1 mnay bc allowcd
to state a 1fiv of the difficulties WC have had to contend against.
And let it be borne in iind that there are xuany dangers on board
ship, such as we have not upon land. Tiiese difficulties mnay bc
gatliered froiii the follow'ing extraet from the letter of' Mr. Joui.
le says, Il Lt is impossible to accounit for thc difference, as it

mnay arise from» so nany causes. Somne of' the ova was not iii the
best condition; it inay bc the rnoss, or the water it wvas waslwed
with, or the water it was drenchied with, or foui air in thc ridge,
or soixie of thc ova got frozen beforc thc Norf'olk left thc docks
during the severe frost." To tieýse probable causes 1 would add,
thc fisi inay have been partly gr wholly diseased, or thc imipurities
of' thc ice, or insect matter as it escaped through the melti-ig of
the ice, but more particularly, I should say, the biige-water in the
slip. In this opinion I amn partly borne out by Dr. Officer, Who,
in a letter to Mr. Joui; dated 22ad of April, 1864, says-"l Mr'.
Ramisbottom thinks that tIc boxes nearest the bottom were the
least healthy." These causes, We Brnay infer, are very serious draw-
backs, and, in nxy opinion, thc principal cause of destruction.
Previous to thc ice-house being comxuiienced with, I propo:ied a
plan of drainag-e to prevent, thc possibility of' any bilge-water enter-
ing thc ice-house, but could not have it carried out. 11r. Joui
saW thc neeessity for sueli an arrangement, but the owners of' thc
Norfolk refused permission, alleging that it would niaterially
interfere with the stowing- of the cargo. Mr. Joui gave way,
although I could coine to, no such conclusion. The plan 1
proposed would have providcd a thoroughi systeai of drainage,
without being exposed to, the evils attendant upon opening
a communication with the ship's titabers. This could have
been donc by draining off the ice-water into two tanks, one on
ecd side of the ice-house; having attachied to each au ordi-
nary pumup, communicatiag with thxe upper deck. Had sudh an
arrangement been carried ont, a two-fold objeet would have been
achieved, viz., there would have been no open channel, by whiclh
the bilge-water could have entercd the ice-house; and the per-
son in charge would have been enabled to punmp up thc icc-water
and measure it off, showing correetly liow much ice was being
mclted per diem. I should here observe, that as the owners of
the 'Norfolk gave thc space taken up «by thc ice-house gratis,
and that, as it was very difficuit to get a suitable ship, Rir. Joui
had no0 other choice but to agree to the plan we worked out. The
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ova being safely depositcd ini the beds at Melbourne and Tasmania,
we carne to the next e;.iticail test-viz., the hiatehing-out, and
the rearing of' tiie young fry. The advices we have froin Mel-
bourne, and Tasmania reeord the appearance of the ova when de.-
positcd, and when the fishi wcre hatchied, the last (lfy of' hatchiiig,
and the nuniber of young Pry they have at echd place up to the
2Oth June, 1864. It appears at the timie the ova wvcre deposited
in the hatching-boxes, the formation offthe fish in many instances
vas so far coniplete thiat their eyes werc plainly visible. This
fact lcd Dr. Officer and other gentlemen of the Acclimatising
Society to conclude that, bef'ore many days, numbers of' the young
fry would ernerge Promi the sheli. Sueh, however, was not the case,
inasmuch as the firstfish wasnothlatehed until the 4th of May, and at
Mvelbourne on the 7th of M)lay. By the 11lth as many as forty trout
and nine salmon were hiatchied, the numbers increasing daily. Un-
fortunately during the hatching, the mortality of the ova and the
fry reachced to something like 100 per dicin, whichi deere.ised as the
season grew colder. The last fisli, says Dr. Offleer, hatched-out
on the Sth of June, fifty-four days after the ar-rivai at Tastmania, and
147 days after the date of' impregnation. After this great success, a
want of caution, probably Prom an over-desire to, do more than nature
will bear, seemis to bo one of the greatest disorders we have to contend
against. The advices doivu to the 2Oth Jane show the ratio of
xnortality axnongst the ova and the young fry to be so great, that the
total numuber of fish, bothi at Melbourne and Tasmania, does not
exeeed 3,300. To what cause are we to attribute the Pearful mor-
tality among the young fish ? Air. Joui, writing upon the suibjeet,
says, " 1v is an established fact that, salimon and trout ova eau be
sent to the antipodes, and hatchied thiere; butas I arn not satisfied
'with oniy about 3,000 fry being hatchcd fromn about 30,000 living
healthy ova that were placed in the breedingý,-ponds in Tasmiania,
and about 300 from. 1,200 heaithy ova, in Melbourne, I wish to
eaul the attention of Mr. Buckland, Nr. Francis, Mâr. ]3uist, and
other artificial breeders, to these nuaxerous deaths of the ova,
after having advanced so far in hiavching as to have the eyes vel
deveioped, and wheai thiey ougit to be considercd safe, witli the
view to elicit Promn these gentlemen an opinion of the probable
causes, and to suggest a remedy. My own experience is that out
of 100 healthy ova taken from. the moss, which have flot been
more than 100 days in ice, I caa liatch eighty; and there appearq,
from what 1 know of the river-water and cliate of Tasmania, no
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reason wby sinîiair resuits should not bc obtaincd there. I amn
the inore anxious to obtain the opinions of these gentlemen, because
1 learn that for years -'to coine furthcr attcmpts are to be made
to carry ova in ice to that colony."

NEW METHOD 0F EXTRA.CTING GOLD FROM ORES.

Mr. BRIGGS read a paper frun MNr. F. C. Calvert, of ilancic-
ter~, on a New 'Method of Bxtracting Gold froin .AýUri1 orous Ores.
At the present tiïne when the auriferous ores of Great Britain are
attracting public attention, it mnay be advantageous to persons
interested in gold-inining, to bc made acquainted with a new and
simple inethod of extraeting gold froni sueh ores, which presents
the advantages of flot ouly dispýnsing w'ith the eostly use of nmer-
cury, but of also extracting the silver and copper which the ore
ni;-y coutain. Further, it înay ho stated that the process ean be prc..
fltably adopted in cases *here the amnountof gold is small, and the
Cxpefl5O of' mercury eonsequently too great. Witbout entering here
into ail the details of the numerous (about one hundred) experiments
which I made somne years since, before 1 finally arrived at the new
iethod of extraetingg-old, wvhieh 1 have now tlie honor of coni-
municating, allow nie to state a few facts wliich are neeessary to
grive a complete view of the subjeet. If 2.2 parts of pure and finely
divided gold, o&.tained by the reduetion of a sait of~ that metal, ho
added to 10 0 parts of pure san d, an d placed in a bottie with a satu-
rited solution of chlorine gaws for 24 hourzz, only 0.5 of gold is dis-'
solved. If the saine experiment be repeated, but instead ofechiorine
water, a mixture of chlirine water and hiydrochiorie acid ho used,
0.6 of gold is dissolved. If, instead of einployingý hydrochiorie
acid and eiorine mis, a inixtuae of sand, reduced gold, and perox-
ide of manganese, w'itl hydrochiorie aeid, are plaeed in a botule,
1.4 of gold is dissolved ; so that it would appear that, under the
influenc of nascent eblorine, the gold is more readily dissolved
than when thesanie gas; is mixed iii solution with hydrochiorie aeid,
previously to bci ng plaeed in contact with the aurifcrous sand. Still
these processes leave a great deal to bo desired in a commercial
point of view, as more than a third of the gold remains undissoived.
The saine resuits are obtaiucd if the chiorine gas ho. generated by
another method, viz., by idding to the auriferous sand a mixture-
of chibride of sodium, bulphurie aeid, and peroxide of ianganese.

]3igconvinced, therefore, that nascent chlorine gas was a fit and
proper agent for cheaply extractinggold from ores,and that it was pro-
bably only neeessary to niodif'y the Tnethod o? operating, I allowed
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the -mixture of' hydrochiorie acid and peroxide o? rnganeýýc, or of
sulphurie acid, peroxide o? nianganeso, and chioride of sodium, to
remiain for tweive iîours in contact Nvith the auriferous sand ; and,
thon; instead of wasingi-out the solution of gold, 1 addcd a small
quantity o? wvater, which rcrnoved a part of the acting agrent, and
titis was made to percolate several tintes tltroughl the sand ; by
whiciî method I succecded in extracting frim the sand, within a
fraction the whoie o? the gold. 1 then repeated the last experi-
ments witlî natural auriferous quartz, and easily extraeted the two
ounces of gold per ton whichi it contained. I therefore propose
the foiiowing plan for cxtracting the gold on a commercial sýcale
The finely-reduced auriferous quartz should bc intirnately mîxcd
~vith about one por cent o? peroxide o? inanganese ; and if cnm-
mon sait be used titis inaterial siiould bc added nt tue saine tinie
ns the mangaitese, in the proportion o? three parts of sait to two
o? manganese. The whiole sbouild be thon introduced mbt closed
vats, having faiso bottonis, upon "vhichl is laid a quantity of small
branches covcrcd Nvith straw, so as to provent the reduced quartz
from filling the lioles in the false, hottomn. Muriatie acid should
titen ho added if manganeso aIone, is uscd, and diluted suiphurie
acid if nianganeso and sait have beca empioyed;- and, after having
loft the whole in contact for tivov lours, water should be added so as
to fill-up the whiole space between thue fl'ase and truc bottoins with
flnid. This flhid should thon bo pumiped-up and ailowed 10 por-
colate tiurough the mass;- and af'tcr this lias been donc several timie,
the fluid should ho run off into separate vats for cxtractiug- the

godand coppor that it miay con tain. To effeet. tii, old iron is placed
in it to procipitate tlic copper; and after this lias been rcaîiovcd, the
liquor is hcated to drive away tlic cxcess o? froc chlorine, and a con-
cen trated solution of' suiphate o? protoxide of iron, or green copporas,
mnust ho added, which, acting on tue goid-soiution, wiii procipitato
the groid in a mietailie forai. iBy titis imcthod, both gold and coppor
arc obt,.' ncd iii a inarkcetable condition, If silver is present ini the
ore, a sliit, modification in the proces wiil enabie the operator to
-btain this inetal also. it is sinuply nccessary to gencrate the

ohiorine of flic vitriol, mngancýnese, and chioride o? sodium process.
takiitg care to use an c.-ce.ss o? sali that, is, six parts instcad of
thirec, as above directed. The purpose o? titis chiorido of sodium
beingI te hold in solution aniy clîloride o? silver tîtat ntay have beon
fornmod hy thc action o? chorite on thc silver-oro, and to cxtract

tu talhfi following, aitcr.ttion in the mode o? precipitation is
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necessary. iBlades of copper mnust be plac-d iu the inetallie solu-
tions, to throw down tlie silver in a iinetallie forîn, then blades of'
iron to throw down the copper, the gold being then extraeted as
previously directed. 1 thitik the advantages of this proce,,s are,
lst, cheapness ; 2nd, absence of injury to the health of the persons
employed ; 3rd, that flot only is the metallic gold in the ore ex-
tracted (as is donc by niercury), but it attacks and dissolves al
gold which may be present ini a coinhincd state, besides enabling
the muiner also to extract what silver and copper the ore inay con-
tain. I cannot, however, conclude without rcminding you of wlat
is generally underratcdl; that is, the hieavy expenses which attend
the bringing of the ore to the surface of the ground, and crushing
and preparing it for being acted upon by inercury or by any otiier
agents. ________

MISCE LLANEOUS.

ILLUSTRATION TO DI. DAWVSON'S8 ARTICLE ON TUIE GENUS

IIUSOPHYCUS.

F'cusicins1Trs Ac %Dicus.
Fîor description, sec ante, page 867.
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CAý'LLtrNA VULGARIS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.- Mr. Murray,
late of' the Ocological SUrVCY Of' Canada, and now engaged ini a
survey of Newfoundland, lias broughit to Montreal speciniens

of' this plant, whieh wvere colleeted by Judge Robinson on the
east coast o? Newf'oundhrnd, near Ferryland (lat. 47', long.
520 50'), ana which are stated to bC froîn a simali pî,tch of the
Plant not more than thrae yards square. The loeality is in the
saine part of the island to wihel the specimens colleeteil by a
Mr. Cormnack (or MacýtCorînick), and f'orinerly in the collection oftbe
Lintiuoe:uî Society, are ref'erred, (Aîn,3rie.,n Journal of Science, vol.
Xxxxviii, p. 122,) nanmely the sýouthl-CaSt peninSula;- and two
additionial loecilities in thlis pciuinsula, are notieed in Coriaek's
label, naxnely, the head o? St. Mary's Bay and Trepassy Bay
or HFarbor. It is supposed that, the Corniaek whio collectcd
these specimens is the wcll-known explorer o? thie interior o? New-
foundland; but we do flot find any notice o? tîte plant in hlis
publishie'1 narrative , aithougli it contains Many botanical notes.

De la Pylaic was no doubt the first to colleet the plant iii New-
foundland, since, thoughi it is not in bis hcrbarium, Prof. Brunet
informas us that it is mientioned inIibis M)'S. notes.

We now have certain knowledge of localities o? licather in
Massaebusetts, ia Cape Breton (sec ante, page 378), and in _New-
foundland, to wbich may be added Giesecke's testimony that it
occurs in Greenland.

TziE GOLD 0F NOVA SCo-ra or' PRE-C.inBONiR-ious AGE.
-At Corbitt's Mills, about four miiles north of Gay's River, Col-
chestcr County, Nova Seotia, auriferous clay-slates of the saie
charaeter as those of the otiier Gold districts of the Province, are
overlaid, unconforinably by ncarly horizontal beds of grey and r,;ù
zonglonîc'rate, grit, and sandstone, o? Lowcr Carbonif'crouq, pro-
bably Lower-Coal-ineasures age. At the milîs these last are only
a few feet in thick-ness. Thiey, in turn, arc overlaid by a masof
drift, and by beds o? stratified sand and dlay o? variable thickness.

The littie brook supplying thie water-pciwer to the miilîs, bias
out througbi the Post-tcrtiary and Carboniferons beds, and in some
places lias worn for itsclf'a chanuel ia the siates, so flint in the
nuinerous excavations on its banks vcry good sections are cxposed.

As to the Carbonif'crous age o? the conglonierate and sandstoncs
there can bc no doubt. They cannot be Siturian, for they overlie
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uncoinforrnably rocks of tbià age. They are totally unlik-e auy iDevo-
nian rocks oecurring in the Province, ivhile they agrce perf'ectly
with the Lower Carboniferous congýoinerates and sandstones of
the Carboniferous basin on the margin of whicli thcy lie. They
contain za few ill-preserved fossil plants like those found in similar
Carboniferous beds. Between the Czirboniferous and Drift, the
only formation occnrring in Nova Scotia, is the New-Red-Sandstone,
to the rocks of which the beds under consideration bear no reseai-
blance. Tbey cannot be of drift-age, for their fragments form
rounded boulders ia that deposit. Thcy show no sign of having
suffered froi nietamorphism. The lower part of the bcds of con-
glomecrate or grit at their junction 'with the siates, is richly auri-
ferous, the gold occurring prineipally la the fori of flattened scles,
sonmetinies a quarter of an inch in diamjeter, disseminated throughi
the rock. 1 have seen xnany fragments of the congloinerate, not a
cubic inch in size, oa the surface of wvhich twenty or thirty scles
of gold could be eounted with the nakec eye. Levels are
driven into the banks of the brook, at the junetion of the two for-
miations: a foot or more of the lower part of the eonglomcerated

bcd is removed and washied in the coinion xuiner's cri e and pan,
yielding richi returns. It~ is from this source that the groater part
of the gold mincd at the locality is obtained.

A mchine i5 being erected on the spot to crush the congloîne-

rate, in order that the glold iay bo more thoroughlly cxtraced.
Gold bas been washed froin the drift overlying the conglonierate.

The source whenee the gold was derived, wvas, doubtless, quartz-

veins in the elay-slates. Only one lead, about a quarter of an
inch in thickness, bas been discovered beneath the conglomerate.
It is ricbly auriferous, and bas a, strike of about north and south,
and a dip to the eastward of 70'. Non-aurifer-ous qunrtz-veins are
very nuinerous in the siate-hulîs of the vieinity. That this kead
is older than the Carbo-niferous strata is plain from its endiug
abruptly at the juaetioa with the siates.

Froni the above facts I think there can bo no doubt thaï, the
gold of Corhitt's Mills 18 of Pre-Carboniferous origin ; and since
the gold of that locality was derived from strata precisely similar
in eharacter to those of the other gold-regions of Nova Scotia, and
whichi strata are but the re-appearance northward of the gold-bear-
ing rocks of the gold-fieldls of IRenfrew and Oldham, and of the
metamorphic baud of the .Atlantic coast, I think that the Pre-
Carboniferous age of the gold of Nova Scotia is clearly indicated.
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It is a very generally accepted theory, propoanded by Sir
lloderick Murchison, that, while gold is conlined to Lower Silurian
strata, it did not make, its appearance therein until just before the
tinieof the drift. As the gold of Nova Scotia was probably in-
troduced into, or assumed its present forni in, the cjuartz-leads, at
the tiine of the metarnorphismi of the Silurian rocks> whieh meta-
mraoohismn was Pre-Carboniferous, 1l had doubted the corrctness of
this theory. The occurrence of goki in the Carboniferous rocks
of' Corbitt's Milis, shows that it is not to be applied to the iPrôv-
ince of Nova Scotia.

G. FRED. IIARTT.

HIalif;ax, Oct. 27) 1864.

OI3ITUARY.

PROFESSOR BENJAMIN S[LLTMAN.

Our honorcd associate, Professor Benjamin Silliman, the founder
of this Journal (Silliman's Journal), 'whose namne lias appeared
upon the title-page of every number, from. the first until the
present, is with us no more. R1e died at bis resideace in New
Hlaven, early Thursday rnoraing, Novemiber 24, 1864, (the day set

apat fr anatona thnkgiviug,) having reachied the age of

eight.y-five years.
It beconies our duty to place on record in these pages, as an

inscription to the monument 'which lie bas himself erected, an out-
line of bis career and a tribute to bis iemory. riew men enter
life with sucli promise as lie ; f'ewcr stili sustain theniselves so
evenly, and die so widely lamented.

Instruction in -natural science has been bis great, work; and in
it lie wvas emphatically a man of the tixncs. Beginning 'whcn
alnîost nothing 'was known in this country of the departinents to
'wbich hie wvas espeeially devoted, he lived to sec them carried for-
-ward to a higb degree of progress, and their importance everyxyhere
acknowledged. His life, which, was one of few inarkcd incidents,
was passed in bis native State, in connection withi Yale College,
the institution that early sckectcd bum as one of its faculty. Two
or thiree times lie was invited to becoine the president of colleges
elsewhiere, but New Haven continued. bis chosen home. Twice
lie 'visited Europe, first in 1805-6; in order to, qualify huxnself for
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bis work in lif0 by attendance upon lectures ini London and Edin-
burýgh, and by observation of foreign institutions of Iearning; and
again, near tlue close of bis lifo, in 1851, whcen hie was accomipa
nicd by bis son, and nmade a miore extended tour of observation
and inquiry. Frequent journeys in his own country made bim
acquainted personally wvith the institutions and tho mn of eî'ery
Stato, while bis habits of promîpt and friendly correspondence,
pcrpctuated the intinacies ivhich lie formed at homie and abroad.

Without attemipting a formal biography (which the hîte day of
bis decease rendors impossible at this time), we, propose to speak
briefly of~ Professor Sillinian's career as an offleer of Yale College,
and as a inan of science, and thon of bis personal character and
influence in the couîmunity.

The Sillimian fanuily lias resided in Fairfield, Conn., since the
early colonial days. Tradition says that Claudio Sillimandi, their
earliestknown ancestor, -'Vas driven, in 1517, froin Lucca, Italy, to
Sîvitzerland, by religious persecution. The descendants resided in
Berne, and afterwards ln Geneva, whience thîcy emigrated through.
Rlolland to this country about the niiddle of the seventccntlî cen-
tury. A worthy pastor of the naine, living with bis family near
Neufehatel, was visitcd by Professor Sillinian in 1851.

Ebenezer Silliman, the grandf'ather of Benjamiiin, graduated at
Yale Collcgo in 1727, and Gold Selleck, tlîe father, ln 1752. The
latter was a brigadier-general of nflitia in the Revolution, and
was entrusted for a tiine with the deonce o? the Long Island coast.
In 1775 hoe was married to Mary, the daughter o? the 1Rev. Joseph
riishi of Stonington, and the widow o? the iRev. John Noyes. The
two ehbildren of this niarriag-e, Gold Selleck and Benjamnin,
becanie miembers, of the saine el-ass in college, and have nuaintained
thîrough hlTh an intinîacy peeuliarly fresli and cordial. The younger
brother, Benjamin, was born iii North Stratford, Contu., (110w the
town of Trumbuli,) August 8, 1779. The eider, who was bora
in 1777, is stili living, in IBrooklyn, N. Y.

Tbroughout his active life, Professor Silliman bas been identi-
fied îvithi Yale College. Hie entercd the institution iii 1792, gra-
duated in 1796, became a tutor la 1799 ,was appointcd prof'essor
o? chemistry and natural history in 1804; and ln 1853, baving
been relieved, at bis own rcquest, froin furthier service as an
instructor, lie was d1esignated, by thc corporation, professor cÛ~
tus. Thus, duringr a period of nearly three-quarters of a century,
his naine lias appeared as a student and a teadher successively on
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tho catalogues of the collego. lic was a pupil of both Dr. Stilcs
and Dr. Dwight, and the colleague of thec latter during eighteen
years. With President Day and Professor Kingsley hoe vas
assooiated for bal? a century or miore in the govertiment of t'le
institution.

In the eapacity of a college-offlcer, lhe was pre-eininent as a
teacher. Tlie professor's chair, in the laboratoyy or in the lecture-
room, vas tlic place above all others in wh)ieh his onthusiasai, bis
synipathy with useful aspirations, his varied acquisitions, bis
acquaintanco with %11e worId of nature and of art, and his graceful
Utterance, exerted their highest and Most-enduring, influence.
The mnds 'whieh ho aroused to the study of nature have become
investigators and teachers iii every portion of the country; and al
his pupils, whether devoted to, science or to letters, will bear testi-
znony to, thie interest which lie awakonied in these pursuits. They
-vill nover forget the admirable tact with 'which the manipulations
of the laboratory were performied, or the brilliant experimoents in
chemiistry whieh the lecturer seemed to enjoy, as if, likoe the elass,
he had neyer Nwitnessed thcmn beforo. The course in chemistry, in
early years, extended through one hiundred and twenty lectures.
lIn later days it was not so long, but was fullowed by a course in
nxineralogy and another in geol ogy. ilero, too, Professor Silliman
had the sanie niagnotie influence on his studonts, sending themn off
on long walks about New H-ayon and at home to searcli for speci-
Mens, or to study the phienomiena of geology. The third o? these
annual courses, that on geology, ho gave with peculiar zest and
eloquenco. Ho dolighited to depiet the catastrophies of geological
history, and to clotho the vorld with the plants and the animais o?
former days.

Professor Sillinan was less coacerned in flhc government of the
students than soîne of biis associates; but questions were continu-
ally arising in wvhich bis counsel Nvas o? weighit. fie was prompt
in rebukzing evcry formn o? yout.lf'ul delinquency, yet was nover
harslî nor inconsiderate. No student ever left bis presence
feeling ivronged or indignant. Ho would nmucl rathor sacrifice a
rule than injure au offender. If hoe scemed sometiines t'O be
banient, t vas thi, leniency o? a faflier, for bis mind regarded the
iinprovenmont of bis sehiolars rather thani tli enforcoment of routine
and discipline. uis paternal lectures to, the Frcshman class on
inorals and manners were admirable in their influence; and niany

graduate o? tho collogoe will acknoivbedge that bis habits for bile
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were iffeoted by the judicious hints which hie reeeivcd froin his
kînd and syipatliising teacher.

M~r. Sillinian's labdrs began ivith instruction ; but tliey did not
end thero. lus active and versatile disposition led in, to, beconie
interested in and to hielp forward whatover would contribute to
the welf'arù, of Yale College. Mien hie went abroad, in 1805, to
fit hiniself' for the duties of bis prof'essorship, the purchase of
books for the library was one of the duties -%vith which lio was
especially charged. Io was one of tho library corniitteo until
his retiremoent. In his own dopartments, not, only the Chemical
Laboratory, but ' also the Cabinet of Minerais, owed its existence
to, bis energy. This collection is indeed so important, that some-
thing more than the more mention of it sceins due. About the
timie when Mr. Sîllimian was appointed a professor, the entire
mineralogical. and geological collection of Yale Collegte was trans-
ported to Philadoîphiia in one small box, that the specinions might
be named by Dr. Adam Seybert, thon fresh from WVerner's Sohool
at rireiberg, the only man in this country wbo could ho regarded
as a ixnineralog,ýist scientificallv trained. Prom this sniall bogining,
grewv tho present cabinet. In 18 10, owing to personal regard for
IProfessor Silliman, Col. George Gibbs deposited with YoleCoeg
bis valuable collection of minerais; and after it had reniained
open to the public fifteen years, various friends of the college,
chiefly thirougý,h the instruientality of Professor Silliman, sub-
scrihed for its purchase the suai of $20,000. Other important
accessions were also secured through bhis influence, not on]y from
college graduates and othier American gentlemen, but from varions
foreign collectors.

The Clark telescope is anotiier of the donations to, Yale College
due to, Professor Silliman. This excellent,glass, the best in the
country at tho time of its purchase, wvas the means of exciting
amongr the students of the college uuusual attention to astronomi-
cal pursuits for niany years after its reception. The liberal donor,
a former near New Haven, by this and other more important gifts,
placed hiniself foremost among ail the benefactors of the colloge up to
that time, and Prof. Sillimian was the medium through1 whoin bis
benefactions were bestowed. The Trunibull Gallery of Paintings,
a collection of priceless value, not only as works of art, but also
as illustrations of Anierican history and biography, wvas secured to,
the college through the saine enlighltened instruinentality. The
Medical Institution of Yale College and the Sheffield Sehool of
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Science, important branches of the University, werc both greatly
aided in thecir beginnings by the influential exertions p.u t forth by
Professoi' Silliimani. Hie was one of the chie? founders of the
Alunîini Association of the colleg,,e; and at their anniversaries and
on other occasions, lie was, as another bas said, h s tad
Corator' of the college ; tlie principal miediunm bctween those who
dwelt in the acadenie sade and the great public." Not unfre-
quently lie wvas the college solicitor, asking funds for the expan-
sion of the institution, and nover asking in vain.

Aithougli his services as a college-officer were great, Professor
Sillinian's strongest elainii to the gratitude o? men of science rests
uapon the establishment, and the maintenance, often under very
discouragingy circum1stances, of tho Arnerican Journal of Science.
The history of thiis undertaking lias already been given, in bis
own words, in the introduction to flic fiftieth or index volume o?
thie first series of the Journal ; and it is for others, rather than
for uis, to give an estiiuate o? bis editorial services. It is but just,
however, to eall attention to a fcw circumstances, which ail ili
regard as creditable, to its founder.

le liad tlic sagacity to foresce, as long ago as 1818, the seopo
whicb such a niagazzine should takce. The prospectus which lie then
wrote is applicable alinost exactly to our pages to-day. Experience
has establislied the wisdoiin o? the course whichi lie niarked out.

Hie nîaintained the Journal, frein the beginning, at bis own
pecuniary risk. Its publication bias often been a serions financial,
burden, and iii its most prosperous days bias not yielded a fair roturn
for editorial labor. But it lias been continued, at this personal
inconvenience, for the sake, of Anierican science, that flic labors
o? our countrymen rnight be mnade known abroad, and the labors of
Enropeans undorstood in this country.

The Journal bas nover been used for the benefit of' any party
or intlividual, but solely for thec advaucemont and diffusion of
scientifle, truth. Its pages have be always open to frec scientifie
discussion, withi trutli as the singiJý end in vicw.

The original investigations of Prof. Silliman are not numerous.
In the early part o? his e,,ueer lie began Nvith energy somne impor-
tant experiments and researebes. He, undertook a geological
survey o? Connecticut; lie published a piper in conjuaction wvith
Prof. Kingsley on the fitinous Weston inoteorite ; hie applied the
newly-invented blowpipe of his friend, Dr. Hare, to the fusion of
a variety of bodies, which sucre before reg,,ardcd as infusible; lie
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dem onstrated in the galvanie battcry the transfer of particles of
carbon froin one charcoal-point to the other; lie inade scientifle
exniiiiiiti(bIs of' varions localities interesting in thecir geological or
xiiiieralogical aispects. But lie was too niueh needed elscwhere tO
be allowed te reniain a close student in tie laboratory, or to
eng(Yage witb eonstaney as an explorer in the field of geological
recarch. H1e bas probably been a more usef'ul inan in the vider
spheres of influence to whiclî lie was called, tlîan lie could have
beeni in a life devoted te scientifie investigation.

During a con siderable part of' bis lif'e, lie was one of the f'ew
mnen in the country who could hiold a popular audience witlî a
lecture on science. The publie eairly knew of Ilis capabilities; and
for nany years lie yielded to invitations from varions parts of' the
country to deliver lectures on Geology and on Ohemistry. In 1833
ho grave bis first popular course on Geology at ±New Hayon, which
wvas repeated in 1834 at Hlartford and LowollI, and in 1835 at
Boston and Salcin. At Boston, the audienee desiring to attend
was so mucli larger than -the largest hall would hold, tlîat each
lecture was given twice, for the accommodation of the public.
Fromn 1840 to 1843 inelusive, he gav,,e four successive courses
of the Lowell Lectures in Boston. Besides various other en-
ga.gemients in the Northern and Eastern States, hie went in 1847
by invitation to New Orleans, and on his way appeared bef'ere
crowded audiences in cther cities of the Sout.h; and five years
after the resignation of bis prof'essorship in college, ivhen hie liad
passed his 75th year, hoe made the long, journey to St. Louis, in
obedience to a call for a course of lectures from the citizens of
tbat place.

In Iecturing, bis lainguagre vas simple; bis flow of words easy,
generous and appropriate; his style aniînated, aboundin-, in lif'e-
likec and wcll-adorned description, of'tcn cloquent, and sometimes
varied wvith anecdote running occasionally into vide digressions.
R(is mauner was natural, and every feature spoke as well ns his
month. lis noble countenance and commanding figure (lie wzas
-nearly six feet in hei.glt, vith a well-built framec) often called
forth, as bc entered the lecture-hiall, the iuvoluntary applause, of
bis audience.

In bis popular courses be often lectured on the subject of'
Gcology and Genesis; and as lie vas widely known not only as
a man of science, but also as a sincere believer in the sacred
Seriptures, he greatly aided in renioving from flhc religions world
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the apprehiension that science and religion were hostile in thecir
teachings.

Mr. Silliman found great pleasure in helping forward other men
of science. He rejoiccd licartily ini thecir progress ; his house and
bis laboratory wcre alivays open to reccive theni, and if a friendly
,word or letter from hM could udvanee tlieir interests, lie was ever
rcady to bestoir it. Hie also feit a deep concern for the advance-
ment of scientifie investigations in every part of the country; and
whenever, in halls of leg,,islation, or before tie publie, the naine of
Benjamin Silîinan would advanee a useful projeet, it was flot
-witheld. lu more thian one instance, tlîe forCiýýner or the exile
renienbers bis kâidness withi alnxost filial devotion.

Prof. Sillinian's scientifie publications, apart froin bis contribu-
tions to tlîis journal, werecehiefiy text-books. 11e edited llenry's
Chienîistry and iBakewcll's Geology, for the use of his pupîls; and
also, publishied a work on Oheniistry, in two volumes.

lus long labors for science brouglit huai honors from ail parts
of the world. Il-is naine is on the roll of several of the principal
scetifle, Acadeniies or Socicties of Liurope, and of those of bis
owvn country. Hie was one of the original members of' the
National Acadeniy of Sciences, and a Regent of Uic Siisonian
Institution.

.Asidc from Professor Silliman's influence as an officer of Yale
Coliege, and as a well-known ixian of science, his personal bld
upion tlîe connuunity at large was reinarkably strong. This wvas
due soniewhat to the favor vith -whiclh bis populir lectures wvere
received, and to thew~ide circuit over whilîi lie had journeyed. It
was also owing iu part to the pleasure and instruction whielî were
nfforded by biis books of travel. T wice, as wc have stated, Pro-
fessor SiUlinan visitud Europe, the inturval betmeu bis journcys
being nearly fifty years. Both thuse visits led to tlîe publication-
of bis observations iii volumnes whieh wcrc ividely rcad. The nar-
rative of bis earlier journcy espcially was reeeived by the public
vith great dchight. b'ew Amnericans thon went abroaci ; and hardly

any bad publislied narratives of -vhat thiey had seen. iMr. Silli-
Muan's volumnesvere thseinating to young and old,-and mauy were
thc testimonials which lie receîvcd of the intercst thus awakcncd
in Eturopean institutions and inanners. Ris Jouïnal of a Tour
to Canada was anotiier contribution to, the literature of the day.

But the general influence of Mr. Sillinian must be attributcd te
bis personal character, rather than to any of what inay be termcd
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the nceidenttal circuinstances of his life. HIe was a man of vigorous
understanding and sound judginent, led on, but nover carried,
away, by an ciathusiastie disposition , giowring and constant. With
this was assoeiated sterling iiitegrity, which nover hiarbored a
selfishi or dishonorabie purposo, but rejoiced in doing and encour-
aging whiatever wvas right. Every one could trust4 huai. '1'bese
fundaînental, traits were adorned by the outwvard qxialities of ifa-
bility and courtesy, or radier were expressed in mnanners at once
so digniified and so kind that ail with wvhoin lie caine in contact
were charnied at once, and on dloser intercourse were bound to hlim
as friends for lif'e. Sucli friendships lie nover neglcted or forgot.
Evoni the sons and the grandsons of lus early associates inlîerited
a share iii the regard wlîich hoe had bostowed upon their parents.
Blondin- i'ith and ennobling ail tiiese virtues, was the child-like
siniplicity of bis Chîristian faith.

A character like this shines the brighlter the nearer it is seen.
lIn lus own fainily circle, Mtr. Silîjunan lias znoved for years as a
l)atrittrdl, surrounded by bis descendants to the tlîird and fourth
eneration. The very bouse which lie oceupied lias becoune luis-

torie, refleeting in its arrangements, its fainily portraits, its
interestinT imenrtocs of absent friends, and its long shelves of
books, the controliing nuind wvhich lias dwelt tiiere.

lIn tlue neiglu-Iboriood and town whiere lue resided, Mr. Silîunan
was peceuliurly beloved and respected. 1' New Hlaven -will not be
New 11ayon. witliout hini," said nmore than one of bis associates,
as ho becard ot'his deatlî. His luand was always open -) the ueedy;
lie was given to luospitaiity. Ie frequentiy took part in publie
mecetings, and was actively concerned in ail questions of local
iniprovement. Ho rarely, if ever, faileil te ieag his duties as
a citizen at the polis, and was always ready to express his opinions
on questions of public poiicy.

A wbole-souled patriot, lie viewed with the deepest intorest the
complie.ations brought iute the affairs of the country by the systein.
of siavery. Ris general benevolence over led him. to symipatuize
with the oppressed, and the wrongs of the African touched 1dm
dcepiy.

As soon as the atrocities in Kansas revealed the doterinination
of the advocates of slavery to perpetunte and extend that institu-
tion, even if they dissevered or dcstroyed the nation, Mr. Sillinian
came out with ail luis youthhul ardor, and with tue influence o?
his years and reputation, as the oppenent of the siave-power. H1e
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thus became the object of personal defamation, even in the Sonate-
chaniber at Washington; but he stili remained firni, for lie recog-
nized in tlîis war a slaveliolder's rebellion. Ail the lofty sentiments
of' patriotism which wcre awakened in childhood as lie ivitncssed
the commencement of national life, were intcusified by this
struggale to maintain the Union. H1e was sure tliat the nation
would be puriflcd by the confliet, and liberty established through-
out ail the land.

Mr. Silliman lias always been remarkable for uniform good
health, and in his later years but slightly manifested the eneroacb-
zuents of age. To the last, bis form was as ereet, bis brow as
serene, and lis features as full of life and cheerf'ulness, as in his
earlier days; and bis gait was only a littie slower and more
cautious.

He continucd as usual until the middle of November just past,
when lie was for a few days quite unwell, probably as an imume-
diate consequence of exposure to cold when attending an evening
meetinig in behaif of the Sanitary Çommisý-zion. -He had gradually,
to appearaxice, regained nearly his former strcngth during the
folloNwmg weck, and on Weduesday was intending to join the
fanîily Thaiiksgiving festival the next day at the bouse of his son-
in-law, Prof. Pana. On the miorning of tlîat day (Noveniber 24),
lie awoke early, after a niglit of quiet rest, fécling stronge"r, as lie
said,' than lie had donc for some days. 11e spoke vith bhis %vire of
the inany reasons there wei'e for thankfulness, both public and
private; dwelling at length upon the causes for national gratitude,
especially in the recent re-<election to the Presidency of a mian wlio
had proved bimself iso truc, so honest, so uprigl,,it la condueting
the affairs of thc goveriimieait as Mr. Lincoln. As was bis customs
lie offered up, wbule stili in bis bcd, a short prayer, and repeated a
familiar bymn of praise. In resuming bis conversation, before
rising, ho spoke of the possibility of bis attening the publie ser-
vices of the day, of thee happiness of bis borne, of the love of bis
ehildren, and, in strong, terns of endearment, of bis wife. Just
as these his last words of love were uttc-red, there was a suddeni
change of countenance, a slightly beavier breath, and hoe was
gone. At the advanced ugo of eighty-five, life to him was stili
beautiful; and not less so was its close. Bis sua set ini the bless-
edness of the Christians faith, torso h bilter morrow.-
JIrom Arn. Jour. Sci. [*2], vol. xxxix, No. 115.

'No. 6.VOL. I.
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RE VIE W.

THiE BOSTON SOCIETY or' NATUR.AL IIISTORY lias issued the
following circular:

"On account of the gradu'ai diminution of' the number of sub-
scribers, the increased cost of publication, and the limited income
of the Boston Society of Natural 1-istory, it lias been neccssary to
suspend the publication of its Journal and Proceeding-s.

IlThis suspension is a serious injury to the Society, as it cuts off
the mens of making its labors public, and deprives it of the mate-
riul for exehange with other seientific bodies for the increase of the
Library. The Publisliing Oommittee, with the consent of the
Council, have theref'ore deenied it udvisable to invite its Patrons
and Menibers, and thc friends of Science, to subscribe for these
works, szo that their publication may nt once be resumed.

IlThe Society lias already published seven volumes in 8vo of the
Journal, illustrated with inany plates;- and nearly nine volumes
in Svo of the Proeeeding-S. The former will liereafter ho issued
in 4to, under the style of Memoirs; the latter will bc publishied
as lieretof'ore, in monthiy sîxeets, but will not, any longer be fur-

'nihed free of cost to members.
IlPRItcE.-Tlie Memoirs will be furnishied to xuembers and patrons

ut $3.50 per numnber; to the public, ut $4. A number, averaging
125 pages and four plates, will be published about once a year, four
numnbers comipleting a volume.

"The Proceedings will ho furnished to members and patrons at
$;3 per volume;- to the public, uit $.4. Tlieywill ho issued in sheets
of 16G pages cadei, uveraging 24 shooets to a volume, the volume being
completed in about twvo years. Payment-for Memoirs will bo
due on the presentation. of cadi nuinber ; for the Pro ceedings, on
thc issue of thc first shoot.

IlBoston, Peceniber 1, 1864."ý
Signed by thc Publishing Comniittee.
We arc inidebted to the author for tic first part of thc Memoirs

above alluded, to, being a IlRevisio± of the Polyps of the Eastern
Coat o ti UntedStaes" by A. E. Verrill, and consisting of 45

pages of quarto letter-prcss, and one lithographie plate illustrating
five species. T le author, aftcr noti cing the imnperfe~ction of some and
thc inaccessibility of mucli of the available niaterial necessary to the
study of tiese animais, adds, Il It was for tic purpose of supplying in
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some, measure the deficiency in tiiese respects, and to establish a basis
for future investiga1tirns, rather than to present anything new, t1hat,
the present work was undertaken; but on account of the constant
accessions of new materials, it bias now become nccessary to prescat
quite a number of undescrihed species, and it is very probable that
xnany more romain to be hierenfter discoverod." The friuged acti-
nia ffigured in this Journal, vol. iii, pages 401-2, as Actini«. diant-
thus, is bore nanied Jfetridium ûza2,giiiatiin (of Milne-Edwards),
and, though closely allicd to the 3. dliantlais of Europe., is said to be
a C'perfectly distinct " species. Mr. Verrili says of it-" It is the
most abundant spocies along the whole coast of New Eugland and
of the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.* In* the
Bay of Fundy it is particularly abundant, and grows to avery
large size. At-Mount Dcsert, on the coast of Maine, I have seen,
during a very low tide, a rocky bottom coinpletely covcred for acres
with this spocies, from low-watcr mark to a depth of two fâthomns or
more." We have found it equaily abundant, on the north shiore of
the St. Lawreiice a fow miles below the Saguenay; the specimens
in form and color agreeing exactly with Dr. Landsborough's figure
of A4. dziathils, save that the columu was proportionally more
siender than shown by him. We may add that we have fLound the
BelI-anemone (Lucernaria auricula) plontiful at Metis on the
southi shore, -whore it oceurs in rockyj pools, adhiering to tue fronds
of sea-wecds, and is easily found during low tide.

These Memoirs are from the :Riverside Press, CambridgeMs.
and are in the usual excellent style of that establishment.

W.

Published, Montreal, January 117 1865.
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